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AttackedWith Ax,
Leon Trotsky In
Grave Condition

Bolshevik LeaderWounded By Man
Who PosedAs 'GreatAdmirer'

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 21 CI1) Leon Trotsky, exiled "Napoleon of
the bclxhetlk" who lied to a haven In Mexico, was near death today

victim of a pickax attack by a man who poard as hi "(treat admir
er.

Surgeons said Trotsky's condition was "very grate."
The onc-tlm- o Russian nar minister had a wound In the skull which

exposedhis hraln and a fracture at the base of the skull. Two other
blows Injured his right shoulder and his right hip.

Surgeon operated on Trolsk) last night, a few hours after he was
set upon In the office of his home In nearby Coyoacan.

Gen. Jose Manuel Nunez, federal district police chief, said "there
are hope of saving his life " Rut the Russian, who escapedunharmed

as a maenme-gu- n nana invaaeu nis
residence May 24, wns glen few
chances to live. Oxygen was ad-

ministered.
Trotsky blamed th May attack

"directly on Josef Stalin and his
secret police, the Ogpu, and pre-

dicted It would be repeated Twen-
ty were arrested a few
days later

Pol co said the "friend" who
attacked Trotsky gave his name
ns Uortan Vanden-drelsch- d.

."C, native of Teheran,
Persia. He studied In Prance and
becamea subject of Belgium. He
said r-- rvas a newspaper writer,
mi ro fnr ns could lie learned he
lml "i Journalistic connections In
Metlo.
He had known Trotsky n year

frequently visited the wallcd-ln- ,
well fo- -t fled Coyoacan estate, and

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 21. Uft
Leon Trotskj, the boNhevIk who

assaulted yesterday by a
pickax ussassln, lay near death
today In thli, fie land of his
long exile

"The best we can do," said his
associates, "Is to hope."

So grave so nearly hopeless
was his condition that they de-

cided to bring brain specialists
here by charteredpiano from the
United States.

often dined, privately with Trotsky
while the two discussed political
Ideas

Police said Vandendrelschd con-
fessed, saying political opinions
Trotsky recently expressed so an
gered him that ho decided to kill
the Russian. He expressed regret
and said h hoped. he would oo
put to death, polios said.--

Trotsky and the visitor were
alone In Trotsky's office when a
bodyguard heard Trotsky scream.
Ho dashed In, set upon the as-

sailant und beat him with a
plstcl butt. Mrs. Trotsky scream-
ed "Don'l kill hint." The attacker,
slight!) wounded, was held In
the police hospital where sur-
geons strote to sue Trotsky's
life
The assailantcarried the pickax,

of the type used by mountain
climbers, and a pistol Police
theorized he used the pickax to
avoid attention of the guards In
the attack, and brought the 'pistol
to attempt to shoot his way out If
necessary.

TAX EQUALIZATION
BOARD IN SESSION

The board of equalization, which
will sit folntlv for the OH of Hlr
Spilng and the Hlg Spiltig Inde--, ,jCe"

pendent School district went Into
bcaslon Tuesiluy cvmlng for Its
pipltminaiy study of valuations

Alcmbeis of the boaid calculated
it would require moat of the week
for th.s woik and than notices will
be mailed out A lituiing may be
expected either tho first or second
week In September.

On the board this year are O H
Hayward, Curtis Driver and Morris
(Pat) Patterson.

fl.
Coahoma Is acquainted with this

Mr. Whozlt, who was reared In

that town. After gaining his early
schooling, h attended Abilene
Christian college, then went to
Ranger to work In a bank, re
turned later to Coahoma as cashier
of the bank there. Subsequently
he moved to Abilene, then came to
Big Spring In 1029 to establish a
finance and Insurance agency. He
has been much In demand In pub--

llo affairs, having been on the
school board and Is now a city
commissioner. He Is a member (if

, the Rotary club, a leader In his
church,'vpat'prcsldentof the ACC

association and for
the past three or four years a
truitce of that school. See more
sf, this Mr, Whozlt soon In the

i page In The Her- -

AllredToBe
A SpeakerAt

ParkProgram
James V. Allred, federal dis-

trict Judge at Houston and who
with Mrs. Allred and their chil-

dren Is visiting here, will speak
briefly Thursday evening on the
program of the regular weekly
series of community entertain-
ments.
In addition to Judge Allred's In

formal address, there has been ar-
ranged a balanced sequenceof en
tertainment tor the amphitheatre
hour starting at 8 p. m.

The WI'A orchestrawill open
the program and Mary Merrltt,
accompanied by Mrs. J. IL Por-rot-t,

will sing with Kdwln and
Inna Lee Harris following with
a song and guitar accompani-
ment. Mrs. Sue Gibson will ac-
company RlUy Carl Rates, Coa-
homa, and Helen Duley will
play for JamesHill, tap dancer.
Others on the program are Mol- -

lle Lou Klnsey, song, Betty Joe
Pool, Jack Coffman, Francis Dunl--
van, R M 8troup, and Max
Wheelei Coahoma strlne Quartet

Lavera Haworth, Coahoma,song;
John Hunt, sing, girls quintet com
posed of Joyce Jones, Wanda Don
and Dauphlne Rcece, Dorothy and
Deveda Lee Moore; the Blue Bon-
net sisters,Mr "Doyle Turtiey and
the Melodeers, composed of Orlne
and Mary Hughes and Beatrice
Peck

Rayburn To Manage
Demo Campaign
In Southwest

NEW YORK, Aug. 21 lP Na-
tional Democratic Chairman Ed-
ward J. Flynn today named Ren
Sam Rayburn of Texas as chair
man of the southwestern division
In the campaign to elect President
Kooscvelt to a third term His
headquarterswill bo at Dallas.

Senator John H Bankhcad of
Alabama was named chairman of
the southern division with head
quarters at Birmingham, Senator
Mcott W. Lucas of Illinois, mid- -
western chairman with headquar
ters at Chicago, and former Gov

Miller of Wyoming, far
western chairman, headquartersat
San Kianclsco

The northeasterncampaign will
be directed out of national head
quarters here

PLANT KXPANSION
NCW YORK. Aug 21 W)-Unl- t-ed

Aircraft Corp today announced
a fuither expansion in East Hart
ford, Conn , plants at an estimated
cost of close to $15,000,000.

CES2E

This Mr. Whozlt Is comparative-
ly new In Big Spring, but 1 no
stranger to West Texas or his
business. Merkel was his birth
place, and there hegraduatedfrom
high school. He played two sea
sons of football at Hardln-Sln-v

mons university at Abilene then
entered the lc and creamerybusi
ness In MerkeL After six years
he sold out ana joined with the
concern, whose branchhe manages
here, Following two years In
Odessa,he cam to Big: Spring In
May. Activities outside of business
(include membership In the Amer
ican Business club and a little
golf, the latter losing out to foot
ball when autumn rolls around.
See more of Mr. Whozlt and his
associates soon In .The Herald'

page,

Xuesdnv's WaosJl Cleorje XttBjkat and Sea KcCidiouga

mTlMary
Is Rejected

Conscription Of In-

dustrial 'Wealth'
Argued In Senate

WASinNGTON, Aug. 21 0T
A parliamentary objection, en-
forced by a M to 23 vote, today
blocked a senateeffort to attach
to the Rurko-Wadswor- con-
scription bill an amendment to
"conscript" wealth through a
system of forced loans.

WASHINGTON, Aue. 21
(AP) The house military
committee rejected today a
proposal to amendthe Burke--
Wadsworth conscription bill
to defer actual drafting of
men for military service un-
til the United Stateswas at
war.

Chairman May .) said the
committee rejected the amend
ment by a vote of IS to S,

The proposal to make a draft
operative only after a declaration
of first gained widespread"at
tention yesterdaywhen It was put
forward In the senate by Senator
Walsh ss ) who hewould
offer It formally as an amendment
later.

In the senate today Walsh
Joined In debate over the draft
bill pending therewith the charge
that airplanemanufacturerswere
delaying acceptance of govern-
ment contractsfor warplanes be-

cause they were receiving 18 per
cent profit on foreign orders.
Supporting an amendment by

Senator Lee a. to "draft"
wealth as well as manpower,Walsh
asserted that Industrial leaders
were now "knocking at the door"
of the senate In an effort to obtain
repeal of airplane and ship profit
limitations

He was told by an aircraft man-
ufacturer, he said, that 000 sub
contractors from whom the manu
facturers purchased supplies pre
ferred to deal with foreign buyers
because profits on negotiated
United Statesgovernment contracts
were restricted to 7 per cent on
airplanes and 8 per cent on ships
Foreign contracts yielded as high
as 18 per cent, Walsh said ha was
told.

"How can anybody vote to
conscript manpower then the
manufacturers of'almlanes and
sEipsTnsTTQEaVtlicy ihGtna hare'
the some profits as In peace-
time?" he shouted.
"I can't Imagine a more unpa

triotic attitude than has beentaken
by the leaders of industry In this
country," Lee earlier had told the
senate, to which he read testimony
of army and navy officials that
contracts for planes, guns and
ships were being delayed chiefly
because of Industry's objections to
profit restriction and existing tax
laws.

"They have put their patrloUsm
on a cash, dollar and cents, ba-

sis," Lee declared, "yet they are
expecting congress todraft man-
power to protect their wealth."
Ho urged amendment of the

Burke-Wadswor-th compulsory mili
tary training bill to require persons
able to do so to lend money to the
government at maximum Interest
of 1 per cent whenever manpower
was drafted

Normal' Vote

DueSaturday
AUSTIN. Aug 21 UP) Texas

democrats will settlo their second
big election fuss of the year Sat-
urday, and capltol circles expect a
normal or slightly higher vote

Although in a first primary July
27 they nominated candidates for
governor and many other stale,
district and county offices, the
businessof choosing a slate for the
1010 general election was far from
completed

The second primary will decide
contests foe the railroad commis-
sion, Uie chief JustloeslUpof the
supreme court, two seats In the
national houseof representatives,
six places In the statesenateand
CO membership In the state
house.
It also will give th answer In

runoffs for a large number of lo
cal offices.

Olln Culberson and Pierce
Brooks, seeking ths railroad com
mission post of retiring Lon A.
Smith, have 'been making th fur
fiy.

said

Judges JamesP. Alexander and
H. S. Lattlmore, aspirants to the
highest position In the stats Judi-
ciary, have conducted mor sedate,
but active, campaigns.

Reports are that the congres
sional runoffs, between Eugene
Worley and IL Deskln Wells In
the 18th district and Clyde L.
Garrett, Incumbent, and Sam
Russell In the 17th, are "hot,"
Political observers expect little

more than average balloting for a
runoff primary, chiefly because the
Issue of the governorship waa
washed up In the first primary.

AT&T DIVIDEND
mhw vnnw An i ijn m., -- . .. -- v...., -. .rrectors of American Telephone

Telegraph Co. today declared the
regular quarterlydividend of $2-2-

a share on the capital stock, pay-

able'Oct. 15 to slock of record Sept.
19.

war

LONDON, Aug 21 UP) Unofficial but
sources Indicated today that the British govern-

ment is seeking a military alliance with the United
States.

discussions on mutual defense
are considered in these quarters to be the opening
wedge in a British effort to obtain a full military ac-
cord between the United States and Britain.

As envisaged now, such an alliance would embrace
the defenseof Canada and other British possessions
in the western hemisphere and, perhaps even more
Important, "would form the basis for common diplo-
macy in the Far Bast at the conclusion of the Euro-
pean conflict," as one Informant put It

"The plain truth of the matter," said a neutral
diplomat, "is that neitherGreat Britain nor the United
Stateshas a powerful friend left anywhere else In the

Of

LONDON. Aug. 21 UP) British
authorities said at least eleven of
the German war planes which
blanketed England with scattered
sneak In" solo raids today had

been brought down.
Heaviest German blows were

struck In the southeast, where one
coast resort was bombed twice In
the early afternoon.

One Dornler fell In flames at
southeastvillage and Its crew

of three landed by parachute
three mltea away. Two flier gavo
themselves up to farm workers.
The third was captured by a
farmer's wife and her
son who carried his fathers
home guard rifle.
Late today a Ions raider attack-

ed a town In th southwest and
dropped a bomb which destroyed a
house, causing three casualties, In-

cluding one fatality.
In a dog fight over ths town the

Junkers88 was brought down by a
British fighter. Th bomber orew
of five was killed.

Children vera ainonx the dead
--anfl- MM
Rescue squads searched the
wreckage of four bouses,almost
completely destroyed,for further
victims.
Almost constantpatrols of Splt--

the air as reports Indicated a
change In German taotlcs from
mass raids to scattered"sneak-In- "

attacks by individual bombers.
The heaviest of these attacks,

which th British said were mod
elled on "hit and run" tactic, was
concentrated on th southeast
coast, but numbers of single raid-
ers wers reported over tha Mid
lands, the Welsh coastal areas and
northeastEngland.

See BOMBERS, Page8, Column 7

LONDON, Aug 21 UP) The air
ministry announced tonight Brit-
ish planes bombed two enemy de-
stroyer yesterday In th North
sea and damaged one.

The air ministry also declared
airdromes In German occupied ter--
iltory were bombed In daylight
raids yesterday and today. Adverse
weather conditions curtailed opera
tions last night.

Ths ministry said no British
losses wero suffered.

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight--

Thursday fair In south portion, be-
coming partly cloudy In north por
tion with scattered afternoon
thunderstormsIff the Panhandle;
little change In tempearture.

EAST TEXAS Fair, warmer In
west and north portions tonight.
Thursday partly cloudy, warmer
In interior. Gentle to fresh north
east to southeast winds on the
coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday .... 83J
Lowest temp, this morning . 81.3
8un set today at 7:24 p. nv, rises

Thursdayat OtlS a. m.

NEW YORK, Aug. St CT The
weather beaten British Uner
Samaria docked today bringing
to safety from bombarded Eng-

land the first group of children
transported through the collec-
tive efforts of Americans.

Tlie young war refugees crowd-
ed the Samaria's rails 210 of
them of all sixes, dressed In all
kinds of clothing and cheered
lustily when they saw the Statue
of Liberty In the unny tune.

Then, a bit anxiously, their
eyfii searched the docks for a
!lrt glimpse of the people who
are giving then homes "for the
duration."

Vrcm aN strata of British so

Alliance With Reported
Britain'sAim; CanadaMove 'Opener'

Canadian-America-n

Battle In Mediterranean;
NazisChangeRaid Tactics
Solo Bombers

Adopt Style
'Hit-And-Ru-

n'

InhinJjda'LklkfMiimta- -

Nazi Destroyers
Are Bombed

WeatherForecast

U. S.
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SCORES ICKES In ahU
aeilAaSry(eiBridVrHcallIng-partIcular.iittontlo-n mar--

(R-N- hi shown a he worked
on reply to a radio address
by Secretaryof Interior Harold
Ickes In which Ickes described
tho republican party a "th
party of appeasement"Bridges
In his statement, Issued through
Uie republican national commit-
tee, asked, "Who Is this Ickes
who talks so big at a safe dis-
tance about Hitler? In his
own rights Ickes is a Hitler In
short pants."

RefugeeShip
Out Of Danger

WASHINGTON, Ang. SI P
The state departmentsaid today
the refugee ship American
Legion was about 400 miles west
of the British coast line and thus
well out of tho area which Ger-
many described a highly dan-
gerous.
In so Informing his press con

ference, Sumner Welles, acting
socretaryof state, said that he as-
sumed the position announced was
based on
the ship, an army transport bring-
ing refugees from Petsamo, Fin-
land

This was the first official an
nouncement on the progress of
the American Legion since It set
sail Friday with 897 passenger
and headed toward the cone off
the north coast of Scotland
which Germany had called dan-
gerous becauseof mines.
vveue aiso said, in reply to a

question, that Germany had given
no official notice of any kind that
lfhad laid any mines In this area
Under International law such no
tice Is required of mine-lyin-g ac
tivities as soon as military exigen
cies permit.

WOUNDS FATAL
SHANGHAI, Aug. 21 UP) Chan

Chlng-chon- an editor of th
American-owne- d newspaper Tamel
Wan Pao, died today of gunshot
wounds Inflicted by an unidenti
fied assailantMonday.

ciety, they had one possessionIn
commont a knapsackcontaining

belonging. Most of the
girl had a doll, and many of the
boys bad school caps which they
swung In wild excitement

They talked on arriving about
air raidsthey'd been and
bombs they'd seen fall, and Don-
ald Miller, a In Scot-

tish kills, said, "I'm glad to be
here, but I miss my daddy."

One hundredthirty-eig- ht of Uie
children were brought through
effort of th United Statescom-
mittee for the care of. European
children, and wtvrA met down
toy by Marske Field, head of
the comaiMtee,

TtN'HMp left Urn-poo- l Aug. 9

world. It behoovesthem to get togetherand make th
best of the sorry situation.

Official sources were reluctant to comment on the
talks between President Roosevelt and Canadian
Prima Minister W. L. Mackenzie King, which resulted
In a decision to establish a Joint defense board, but
satisfactionwas evident.

There were reports here that the conversation
progressed to the hypothetical naval defense of Canada
and (he United States in the event the British fleet
were lost and aerial defense not only on the seaboard
but from United States bases on the Pacific such as
Sitka and northern Alaska.

"It la a logical progression from these talks to a
military alliance with Oreat Britain," said one reliable
person. "I think we may regard the present Canadian--

American talks as similar to those which, In the

Total Blockade
Is Declared
By Italians

ROME, Aug. SI. VT War flar-
ed to new Intensity In the Med-
iterranean today as Italy launch-
ed a "total blockade" of British
territories In that region and
Stefanl, the Italian news agency,
reported a furious air-se- a, battle
In which It said seven British
planes were shot down.
Tims and place of the battle

were not disclosed, but Stefanl's
correspondent said an Italian air
squadron had attackedlarge Brit
ish warships protected by lighter
vessel and a squadron of Gloster--
Gladiator planes, with "considera-
ble" effect.

New bombardments of British
air base on the Island of Malta
were reported by the high com-
mand, which conceded British
planes had carried out raids of
"secondary Importance" on Ital-
ian positions In Ethiopia.
The "total blockade" of British

territories was announced In a
not to neutrals warning their
hipping not to enter water within

SO miles ot .British coasts, and
Meeves' to

Mime stretcher along th coasts of
British colonies and protectorate
In the Mediterranean, Red sea and
Gulf of Aden.

OREECE OKT8 READY
ATHENS. Greece, Aug. 21. IIP)

The Greek army cancelled all
leaves for officer and men today
and a responsible spokesman said
"we will not be caught by surprise
If Greece should be Invaded

Yesterday, In th third mov to
strengthenth army within a week
the government called to arm sev-er- al

thousand men of a number of
military classes.

Greeces precaution nave ocen
taken amid growing tension with
Italy precipitated by Italian
charges Oreece was responsible
for the assassination of Daut
I loggia, an Albanian. Greece ha
denied any responsibility.
Official circles maintained sl--

lonce, however, on reports mat
Italian troops wero massing along
the Albanian frontier -

Cabinet Change
For Britain Seen

LONDON. Aug 21 UP Well-ln- -

mld-da- y report from, formed political quarter predlctod

small

through",

todav there would be a British
change shortly after the fortnight's
adjournment of parliament start
ing tomorrow.

Retirement of Neville Cliamber- -

ialn, lord president of council, and
replacement of Foreign Hccrctaiy
Lord Halifax are mentioned.

Herbert Morrison, minister of
supply, and Alfred Duff-Coope-r,

minister of Information, also were
discussed as likely to leave the
government

Five Suits Filed
On PavingLiens

Following up on Its program to
collect on paving liens, the City of
Big Spring Wednesday filed five
suits In the 70th district court
Named In the petitions were F C
Reece, t al, E. W. Burleson, M
W. Reece, M. It Tat and P. Y
Tate. Property Involved I on W
3rd street.

First Of Youthful RefugeesLand
and traversedUie Atlantic, heav-
ily convoyed until last Monday
by Uie British battleship Revenge
and three destroyers.

Eighty-fou-r were from homes
of workmen in the Hoover Oo.
LtL, plant at I'erlvale, England,
a London suburb, traveling to
homes ofemploye of tho Hoover
Suction Sweeper Co. of North
Canton, Ohio.

Fifty were brought underspon-
sorship ot the Boston Transcript.

All seemed confident England
would win the war.
""Hitler can't get to England"
said DaridCourtenay, 15, of Sui-exp-

of the group .going to
Beaton, "Yoif should eo eur de-

fenses." .

0 '!,

"!,,

arly nineteen hundreds, preceded creation of ths
entente cordial between France and His Majesty's
government"

Official British reluctance to comment may fee
explained by ths presenceof public opinion In England
that a United States 1 more valuable
than an America at war.

This group probably I far mare powerful than
those calling for Immediate American Intervention
against Germany.

Indeed, there are evidence activities of ths sec-
ond group ro embarrassingthe British government In
Ha effort to obtain war supplies from the United
States. These activities, it Is feared, are arousing
Isolationist sentiment In America by what one mem-
ber of parliament describes as "short-sighte- d and ar-
rogant tactics."

Legal QuestionsOf Lease
Deal StudiedBy Experts

WASHINGTON, Aug. SI tT) The government's ranking let!,
military and foreign policy officials conferred today on legal quesHon
Involved In acquisition by the United Statesof offshore naval and air
bases.

Negotiations with the British for such baseshave been reported
In London to be advanced to the stage of agreement In principle.

Attorney Qeenral Jacksonsaid after today's meeting at the Jasttea
department:"We have discussed thelegal questions Involved In MM
proposal and procedure for American acquisition of offshore smwtl
and air basesalong uie Auantic."

Jacksondid not amplify and none of the other conferees'weuU
comment In response to question whether a British governmsatre-
quest for United States destroyers was also taken op at the wiesMng.

President Roosevelt has said that the destroyers qnestteM was
not Invohed In the air and naval basesituation.

The United Stateshasplans ready. It was learned, for quick estab-
lishment of new navaland air basesto close vital gaps la hemisphere
defenses as soon as negotiations are completed for leasee or strategic
British territory.

PresidentRoosevelt was expectedto pre the detailed Begettotteoa
following the announcement ot Lord Halifax, British foreign secretary,
that agrcornent 1" principle already had been reached for ar

leasesof military sites stretchingfrom Newfoundland to the Caribbean
approach to the PanamaCanal.

Army and navy authorities were understood to have plan ready
for beginning work on the new bases as soon as the sitesare av
able.

Joint Control Of Islands
In PacificA Pre-W-ar Deal

LONDON, Aug. 21. 0P Brltlsn
foreign office sources cited the
British-America- n agreement o f
1BSS for Joint control of Canton
andEdeifeuiX Islands In tha.Paclflo
today as an Illustration ol prim
MInldtcr Churchill's statementyes
terday that the "association of In
tcrcsts for common purposes" be-

tween th two countries had de
veloped before th war,

Th officials offered th state
ment as a result of reportad Jap
anese concern over rumors tnal
Britain Is offering to lease defense poses
bases In th Pacific sald.

New RecordSetIn
AbsenteeBalloting
FD TooBusy
To Campaign

HYDE PARK, N. Y, Aug 21. UP)

Ignoring Wendell L. Wlllkto's sec
ond challenge to PresidentRoose
velt to debate political Issues, the
White House stood pat today on
Mr. Roosevelt's assertion that con
ditions this year obviously made It

impossible for him to campaign.
Thus, with one candidate avow-

edly bent on keeping out of the
iwlltlrul arenaand the other on
tumping the country, one of the

oddest campaigns In the history
of American politics was taking
shape.
WHIkle first challenged Mr

Roosevelt to meet him In debate
In his speech accepting the repub
lican presidential nomination. Th
chief executive rejected th pro
posal at a press conference yester
day

Things are In such a shape this
year, the president said, that It Is
obvious he cannot do any political
campaigning II referred to world
conditions and American armament
efforts.

Wlllkl promptly renewed hi
challenge, declaring at Rushvllle,
Ind., that any man seeking th
presidency was "under obligation
to publicly discussquestion before
the American people.

O'MAHONEY WINS BY
A WIDE MARGIN

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Aug. 21 UP)
n.. - A .. , .11 ww fTnU-,- 4

Joseph

publican bouse re
nominated by a to 1

Mclntyre, attor
ney, and Dr. J, McIIenfy. Gil-

lette physician by Town-sen- d

supporters,
In a hot contest the
nomination Wyoming's single
house of representatives seaU Me--
Intyre held a slight 'atefMsao

It was ald authoritatively that
th reports may have arisen front
a misunderstanding of
of Churchill's speech,yesterday.

The Minds jmtJPl') 1fW
Joint control for us of.British and
American civil aviation, Companies
Aug. 11, 1038. and on April IS last
year. Great Britain and the United
States agreed to extend ths ar-
rangement for SO years, with the
possibility of continuing It

No new leas defensepur
ls Involved, these source

Another absentee record
for Howard county went tumbHug
Wednesday aa voters flecked la
before Uie deadline for said--
night today.
At noon the previous run-of- f

absentee record of votes was
smashed with 3t0 such ballots al-

ready on file at the county clerk's
office. There waa good possibility
that it might approach before
the day Is over.

On this basis, political ob-

servers were forecasting 4,000 or
more votes In tho secondprimary
Saturday when two state and
eight local races will be decided.
Normally, the run-of- f absentee

total Is less than 10 peccent of th

Race up for a Satur-
day are Railroad commissioner,
Olln Culberson and PierceBrooks;
chief Justice of supremecourt. III
8. Lattlmore and James P. Alex
ander; district clerk. Joe B, Har-
rison and Hugh W. Dunacanl
sheriff, Rowan Bettlea and Bob
Wolf; commissioner precinct No.
1, J. Ed Brown and T. M. Robin
son; No. 2, Archie Thompson and
H. T. (Thad) Hale; No. J; R. L.
(Pancho) Nail and J. 8, Window;
No. , Ed J. Carpenterand Akin
Simpson; Justice ot peace,Nev.toti '
Robinson and Louis A, Coffeyi
and constable, J. V, (Jim) Cren-
shaw and Carl Mercer.

LEGISLATION FOR
USE OF REFUGEE
SHIPS COMPLETED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 Ml -
The hous completed congressional

My AVW"1 Wi-W- J, w,..-- " ,, . . ..,.
StatesSenator O. O'Mahon- - ""'" """T on iguuauon to per--

y won demoeratlo renomlnatlon t the use of American
in yesterday Wyoming primary to transport refugee children
lection and irranK u. tiorion, re-- uie Europeanwar sons.

member, was
8 majority.
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I Patterson.
Gets20thWin

Of TheSeason
LAMESA, Aug, 31 Coming back

with three run In the last of the
lh after the visitors had tied

tbe coiint, Lamesa chalked up a
13-1-0 yictory over Amarilio Tues-
day night It wa the 20th win of.
the season for Lloyd Patterson

The JLamesans Jumped Into the.
lead In the first frame with home
'runs by Beeler and Stevens, then
tallied five more In the second
Atnarillo'a rally came In the eighth
when Tour runs were chalked up.

Tbe bo score
Amarilio

Denorlo, se
tTAntonlo, 2b
E. Altenburg, rf
Fullenwlder, cf
Doarte, If
B. Altenburg, 3b
Sanders, lb
Ratllff, c
Crider, p
Parrish, p
Dorman, z
Hill, p

Totals
X-- HIt for Panlsh 8th

AB R H OLames
Breves, If
Carr, rf
Guj nes, ss
Beeler, Sb
Stevens, 2b
firown, cf
Pride, c
Riordan, lb
Patterson, p

Totals
Amarilio
Lamesa

Errors, Riordan 2,

ADRH
.331

1

1

1

1

1

3
0
0
0
0
0

46 10 12 24 13

in

0 10
1 0

W 13 10 27
102 101 14010
350 002 03x -- 13
Denorlo, Ouy- -i

nea 2, Carr; runs batted In, K. A-
ltenburg3, Beeler 4, Stevens5, Carr
Brown 2, Fullenwlder B Alten
burg, .D1Antonio. Ritliff two ba.e
hits, E. Altenburg D'Antonio, Pat
terson, Stevens,Beeler home runs,
Beeler, Stevens double plays, Guy
nes to Stevens to Riordan, left on
bases,Amarilio 10, Lamesa 6"; base
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With your
old tiro

FIRST AND ONLY
TIME THIS YEAR

we olfer you the
great Goodyear er

at thia pe-fe-d

pre-Lab- or Day
Saleprice.

tl4 3rd

en balls, off Crlder 4. Patterson8,

Parrish I, Hill 3; struck out, Crid
er 1, Patterson9, Parrish J..H1U 1:
hits, off Crlder 4 for 7 runs la
1 3 Innings. Parrish. 4 for In
B 3-- Hill 2 for I In 1; wild pitches.
Patterson 3; umpires, WIngfleld
and Cappa, Time, 3.31.

BrownsMay Grab
TopBuff Players
By the Associated Press

There are bleeding heartsamong
the Bayou City fans.

Regardless of last night's 7--0

plasteringat the hands of second
division Dallas, the Houston Buffs
have, been finding It pretty much
all beer and skittles in tbe Texas
league this season.

But It doesn't pay to be too good!
Manager Eddie Dyer reports the
St Louis Cards may grab sesnof
the choicest Buffs next season
Pitchers Howard Krlst with 20

wins- - Howard Pollct, second In the
league with 134 strikeouts, Hank
Nowak and Sam Nahem and John-
ny Wyrostek, fleet outfielder who
hits fifth In the league with 313,
Dany Muiiaugh, inflelder batting
303, leading In runs with 92 and
second in hits with 164 and Red
Davis, one of Dyers most depend
able Inflekiers.

Dewey Adklns pitched Oklahoma
City to a win over Shreveport
and Beaumont lambasted Fort
Worth 8--1

san Antonl made all Its scores
in the eighth Inning to take Tulsa
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turned attention

today to and means of bot
tllng up the famed aerial attack of
the Green op
ponent In the annual bat
Us Aug. 30.

AT

SALE

12.25

&25-- 18

BTHER JWCEO PROPORTION
sidswalU

W.

Bottfc Up
GreenBay

CHICAQO.

Coach Eddie Anderson re
vealed yesterday his choices for
the first and second all-st- teams
based on a week's practice. In the

string backfleld were Nile
Kinnlck, Iowa; Kenny Washing-
ton, UC.L.A., Frank Emmons,

and Harold Van Every,
Minnesota. The line Clyde

Turner. Hardln-81mmon- center.
Ken Helnman, Mines was in
the second team

To
Coaching

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 21

(At The 150 high Junior
college and college coaches attend
ing the A. and M a free
coaching school today will hear
Homer Napoleon of last
seasonsnational champion Aggie

BEAUFORT. S C. Auir 21 UP) elen. begin a series of lectures
When a rescue party in the recent, on gridiron tactics
huirlcane found an old negro wo Also on tap is Harry Viner,
man In the loft of her inundated Southwest football official, who

with a pig in her will discuss new rules.
lap, she explained Coaches Puny" Wilson of Sam

Ah bin t rough de storm of 1893 State Teachers, "Slki
and me and mah family most'Sikesof the University of Georgia,
starve to so dis time ah aln'land J. G Keys of Lubbock
mean, to starve ' 'school lectured yesterday.
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Brooks, Tigers
DropPairTo
Lose Ground
By DUX WHITE
Associated Press Sports Writer

A lot of expertlng has been done
to show how the Brooklyn Dodg
ers and the Detroit Tigers can win
the big league pennants. But the
fact remains that Cincinnati and
Cleveland still are getting ready to
entertain the world seriescrowds.

The ability to win when a victory
Is most needed seems to be the
stxong point of both teams and It
was never better demonstrated
than yesterday.

The Beds were faced with the
red-h-ot (for a day) Giants and
the Dodgers were Milling nay,
anxious to whittle the St Louis
Cards down twice and thus get
within X -t games of the Klilne-lande- rs.

But toda's standings
will show the Brooks are 5 -t

game back, thanks to the Beds'
stirring finish over the Giant In.
a 3--1 thriller and the Brooks
&uble loss to the Cards, 34 and

3.

The Jlnts' Bill Lohrman had his Boston
10th victory in hlSi
pocket when the I'ua four-hi- t, The
victory went to Junior Thompson

his 12th of the campaign. '

After the Dodgers bowed to
Clyde Sboun's six hit pitching In
the first game at St. Louis, Hugh
Casey came apart and cost them
the second. The nightcap was tied
at thanks to a pair of Dodger
homers by Pete Coscarart and
DolDh Camllll and there was one
out in the Cards' half of the
eighth. Then JohnnyMIxe singled
Eno Slaughterwalked, Joe Oren
go made the second out, and then
on eight straight balls pinch hit
ters Don Padgett and Btu Martin
walked to force In the winning run.

Claude Passeauracked up his
15th win of the by pitching
the Cubs to a 4--0 decision over the
Phillies. He gave up only three
hits and Issued no walks.

Dlek Ijinahan hurled the Pi-
rates) to a C--3 decision oTer the
Boston Bees to end a six game
losing streak, aa Deb Oarms con-
tinued hla sensational hitting,
getting three blows to boost his
average for the last 37 games to
.419.
If the Indiana want to clinch the

American league pennantquickly,
they ought to play the rest of thelr
gamea at Boston's Fenway park
where Ken Keltner la usually good
ror a batting spree. He had one
yesterday in leading the leaders to
an 11-- 8 victory over the 8ox. His
round tripper with the bases load
ed was the lustiest blow in the
game that gave Bobby Feller his
22nd victory, though he didn't
finish.

The Tanks climbed Into a fourth
place tie with the Chicago White
Sox by earninga doubleheoder vic
tory over the Detroit Tigers, 3

and 4 2. That left the Tigers 4 2

games back of the Indians.
The White Sox had trouble witli

the Athletics, winning the first
game 8--1 but losing the second 3

In the tenth when Wally Moses
stole home with the winning run

The Browns' Eldon Auker sub-
marined the Senators to a 8--3 de
feat the fifth straight setback for
Washington.

ZALE READY FOR HIS
FIGHT WITH SOOSE

Aug 21 UP) Tony
Zale, hard-punchi- product of the
Gary, Ind, steel mills. Is putting
everything but his middleweight
tins on the line tonight In a 10--
round battle with Billy Boose.
Scranton, Pa.

The fight will be Zale'a first ring
appearance since he knocked out
Al Hostak, the National Boxing as
sociation s cnamplgn. In
month ago. Sooseoutpointed Ken
Overlln, recognized in New York
as tbe champion, In his last bout

Aiuiougn zie cannot lose his
M.U-- title tonight hs stands to
lose prestige and see his string ofn siraigni victories broken If
Moose wins

A victory tonight for Zale a
to 5 favorite -- would set the stage
for a battle with Overlln with Jhe
outcome clearing up the middle
weight title situation.
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RJBSULTS YBSTKRDAY
meriesusLeauroe
New Tork 4-- Detroit S--t,

Chicago 6--3, Philadelphia, 1--4.

Cleveland 11, Boston .
St Louis Washington

National League
Pittsburgh Boston 3.
St Louis 3--4, Brooklyn 0--3.

Chicago 4, Philadelphia 0.
Cincinnati New Tork

Texas League
Dallas 7, Houston 0.
Beatlmont 8, Fort Worth 1.

Oklahoma City 4, Shreveport 0.
San Antonio Tulsa 4.

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Midland 7, Borger 6,
Pampa 17, Odessa 4.
Lamesa 13, Amarilio 10.
Lubbock Clovls 0.

STANDINGS
American League

Team W I
Cleveland 70 40
Detroit 86 61
Boston 63 S3
Chicago" .... 59 " 53
New Tork ... 59 53
Washington 49 65
St Louis 48 69
Philadelphia 44 68

National League , " -

Team
Cincinnati
Brooklyn
New York
St Louis
Chicago
Pittsburgh

practically Philadelphia
Reds unleashed T""ninth-Innin- g attack.

season

CHICAGO,

Seattle

Houston
San Antonio ,

Beaumont
Oklahoma City
Dallas
Shreveport
Tulsa
Fort.Worth

w.

'56

Texas-Ne- w Mexico League)
Team

Pampa
Amarilio
Lubbock
Borger
Lamesa
Clovls
Midland
Odessa
GAMES TODAY
American League

W.

Detroit at Newbous- -
er (8-9-) Chandler (7--

Cleveland Boston MUnar
7) vs Ostermuellcr (3-5-).

Chicago at Philadelphia Rigney
(11-1- 3 vs. Beckman (5--1)

Louis Washington
(0-- vs Leonard (12 12).

Texas-Nr- Mexico League
Borger Midland.
Clovis at Lubbock.
Pampa at Odessa
Amarilio at Lamesa

RADIO LOG
5 00
5 15
5 30
3 43
6 00
6 30
6 45
7
7 15
7 30
8 00
8 15
8 20
9 00
9 30

10 00
10 15

7 00
7 15
7 30
7 45
8 00
8 05
8 IS
8 30
8 45
9.00
9.15
9:30
9.45

10.0Q

10 30

11 05
11:15
11 30

12 00
12 15
12 30
12 45

1 00
1 15
1 30

X8
2 00
2 30
2 45
3 00
3 15
3 30
3.43
4.00
4.05
4:15
4.30
4.45

5.00
5
030

0:40
6.00
0.10

6:30
6:43
7:00
7:10

8:00
8:10
8:30
8:90

J

J.

8,

3, Z

2,

Team

..65

56
58

55
v

37

W.
93
80
73
71

. 68

. 63
59
49

West

72
72

.71
66
66
54
51
40

York
vs.

Mills

West

10:15

10.43
11.00

15

7:30

9,00

t:M

6,

8,

"L
41
47
32
53
57
55
67
69

L.
45
62
64
72
70
76
78
91

L.
49
51
81
56
64
67
71
72

at

St- - at

at

00

Wednesday Kvenlng
Fulton Lewis, Jr "

Songs of Joan Jordan.
Sunset Reveries.
Hollywood Melodies
Sheep Goats Club
Sports Spotlight
News
America Looks Ahead
Short Short Stories.
Serenade Strings.
Raymond Oram Swing.
News.
Pngeant Melody

Revue
Lone Ranger
Iews
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
about Time
Happy Rambler
Reporter

Morning Devotions
News.
Piano Moods

Rhythmic Age.
Keep Music
Choir Loft
.String Ensemble.
Studies Black White.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.

Announced,
Sunday.

Wife Secretary.
Songs Carol Leighton.
News.
Latin Rhythms.
School Forum.

Inc"
ThursdayAfternoon

Slngln' Sam
Curbstone Reporter.
TBA.

Dance Time
TBA.
Just Relax.
Tiny Orch.
Llgon Smith Orchestra.

Parade.
MacFarland Twins Orch.
American Family Robinson.
Wews.
Lang Thompson Orch.
Jack Teagarden Orch.
Margaret Johnson, Plana
Nsws.

Fashioned OlrL
Crime, and Death.
Bonnie Ruth Taylor, Songs
TBA.

Thursday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Danes Orchestra.
Wythe Williams, Commenta--1
tor.
Hollywood Melodies.
Eventide Echoes.

Mayehoff: Stanley

Sports Spotlight
News.
Btatswld Cotton Program.
Anson Wteks Orch.
Morton Opuld Orch.
Raymond Oram Swing,
Nsws.
Leonard XtUervOrch.
TBA.
Hsrblo.Kays Orch,
Oritt --WtMeJBS Orch.

XetssMB Orck.

Pet
603

.543

410
.393

Pet
631
580
3191

JIM
5041
500
.3961
.349

Pet
679

Pet

.585
582

.541

.508

.446

.418

.337

New

(16--

and

for

of
Hit

Just
The
Star

f
This

Fit To

In and

To Be
Our Gal

vs.
of

"11JO

It's

Hill

Hit

Old

JCd Bob
urcn.

Lee

564

627
527
430

TrapsKooting:Title
By 65-Year-O-ld Texan
McNeir Tallies
PerfectScore
To TakeTitle

VANDALIA, O, Aug. 2 UP
Sportsdom will travel a long way
before It finds another champion
with the background. - color and
'heart" boasted by trapshootlng'a
new North American clay target!
klngj-65-ye,r--old Forest McNeir of
Houston, Tex.

Lsla Hall, the charming house
wife from Qtrasburg, Mo., won her
fifth North American feminine
crown yesterdayat the 41st Grand
American, and Fred Tomlln of
Olassboro, N. J. grabbed his fifth
professional title, but the talk to
day was about McNeir

The Texan, wearing,a high,
stiffly-starche- d collar, paid no
attention to a high wind as he
crackedW straight to beat the
best In tbe land for trapdom's
toughest title. Itas the only per-
fect count of the day, and It gae
McNrlr a championship he had
tied for in 1020 and 1935, only (o
lose In ahootoffs.
But today he wore th roal

obes. and the trapsbootlng world
will tell vou he won 'em the hard
way

Back In 1910, McNeir hit the
headlines for the first time. He
saved a fireman, dangling from a

33 iivi wi in a uousion lire, and
533' received the Carnegie gold medal
4971 'or heroism the only living peiwon
439l"er to wln that .honor. He still
453 carries the $1,000 gold piece
431 Ten years later hs was a mem--
jjO Der or tnc u. 8. Olympic trap team

which won at Antwerp That
same year he won the British
championship with the first perfect

595 score evershot In the British Isles,
taking permanentpossession of
sona gold sugar bowl jlaced In
competition by Queen Anne In
1703. The cup was put up first for
rule shooters, passed through the
muxxle and breech-loadin- g days,
traveled on through the muxxle
loading shotgun and live bird
stages, and finally fell before Mc--
Nelrs perfect count

Four years ago he fell from a
building In Houston, suffering a
broken back and a crushed left
arm. Hla left hand was ampu-
tated at the wrist, but when Mc-
Neir regained consciousness he
had the handsewed back on. The
fingers fall to function, and two
Inchesof firth andbone are miss-
ing from the arm, but he asks
no odds of anyone.
Surgeons told him he probably

would pever shoot again, but two
years after his accident he was
back at the "roaring Grand," with
a caddy to carry and load his gun
He fired the entire program.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BUIETZ
jnutvv xuiiK, Aug 21 A sur

prising number of people In South
ern California think Howard Jones'
Rose Bowl Trojans may drop two
games next fall Bill McKechnle
has had Scout Jewel Unm soft
shoeing around the American
league and Ens has reported Cleve-
land is the team the Reds had bet
ter start scouting

Fire, Fire!
Jack Donohue, 18, who'll make

golf headline for Georgetown U.
next spring, shot four OS's on aa
many consecutive Sundays over
hi homo courseat Sioux City, la.

He was so hot he burned a
hand, but after a short lajoff
came back to take a tough 6600-yar-d

layout la 68.

Names and News
airs. A. u. (she was

Diana Flahwick) the British golf
star, is at Ogunquit Me and will
play a war relief exhibition match
thereFriday Lawson Little Isn't
getting fat on his national open
title only eight exhibitions so fsr

Bill Hayes, the "mil
lionaire" umpire from Harrington,
pi 11., is calling em for 31 per
game In tbe semi pro tournament
at Wichita They're laying Char
lie Keller's weak hitting to bad
tonsils and he may have 'em
snagged.

Robert E. Hooey, Ohio State
Journal: The first world's series
game played at nlghtT Dont
bo a bit surprised If It Is this
year, especiaUy if Cleveland wins
the pennant ,. Sooner or later
a nocturnalseries game la bound
to come, say those who should
know whereof they speak."

When wilder and woolUr ball
games are dished out, the Canadian--

American league will do the
dishing ...In the Qleversville--
Amsterdam game the other night
the following things happened and
they all look like soma sort of rec
ords to us . In winning, 31--7,

Qloversville scored 18 times In one
Inning. . . . Palmer, Qloversville
catcher, was up three times In the
hectlo seventh and singled each
time. . . . Oulllnant. Oloversville
third sacker,also was at bet three
times In the same frame and each

Uime drew a pass...,Now If any
team in organized ball can beat
that, we're willing to learn.

Did. Toe Know Thai--;
The arerag big leane geea

eews)iejbet fat sMMy beathai
sWV fttflPWMte e eeWt) fMNIf 99
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The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart

JHarold Harvey takes up the racquet today for Hank llart)

In behalf of the Big Spring Tennis Association I would like to use
this column as onemedium of expressing our appreciation th- - city
of Big Spring for the four tennis courts

It is my belief that by having two additional courts has eliminat-
ed the congestion we have had in the past with ust two courts onUlt
east side of the park, and at the aami time peimlta us to stage tour-
naments that will accommodate a laiger field of players than r have
hud heretofore.

These courts are under rsrrutions and ran be had bv celling
the office of Mr Mulonr, the rlti rrcrrntlon i.nprrvlor Ite'VMa- -
tlons may be made as far two dnjs ahead of the time jjii de-
sire to play. You may rrxenr court one hour for single or
two hours for doubles. Th courts are No. J. and 4; beginning
on the east side of the park and counting uiit, Be sure to call
Mr. Malone's office and get jour rrrnatlon In order that oii
may have an Identification showing jou hate the court served
for that specified time.

This idea was discussed at our tennis meetings and then sub-
mitted to the city council for approval Thli they did and s,n e that
time we have had operation, proving to ewryonethat this the
practical way to operate the courts theie are a number of plajers
who work until rather late In the afternoon They can mak their
reservation and be assured of obtaining a court when they go out

Sometime In the near future v.r expect to get all courts light-
ed, giving tbe placrs more time for a cool i?ame of tennis I
would like to make this clear to every one- - "ou do not hair to
be a member of the tennis association to make reservation They
are for the public, one and all " Hear In mind the hour of reser-
vation, which are, one hour for singles and two hours for doubles
This will give everyone an equal chance to la.

Before closing I would like to say that the cooperation of the mem-
bers of the association and the players who are not members has been
greatly appreciated with reference to the idea of reservations, and we
hope continues to prove its merits

Local Pistol And Rifle Club To
Be OrganizedHereThursdayNite

Organization of a local pistol and!
rifle club will be attemptedThurs- - VAN RYN AND ALLISON
day at m. in the dlsUlct court IN FEATUREED
room

L. McCasland. sbarp-shootin- BROOKLINE, Mass, Aug 21

state highway patrolman who hasi''?'! Only one of the eight
a trunkful of medalsiUled engagements today the

in the past two years for his mens dlvis.on of the national
proficiency with a pistol, will par--1 doubles tennis tournament, promls-tlcipa-te

in organization pinna and'ed any excitement
has agreed to serve as instructor That Vfps tbe tilt betfrecn U'll- -

Whlle the primary consideration, mer Allison and John "Van, Rn,
will be to perfect organization for the 1931 apd 1935 champipnV, and
the shooting club, the matter of an the third serdid team ,6f Jack
Indoor range for wlrftcr use may,Kramer, of Montabello, Cat, and
be discussed Ted Schroedcr, of Lou Angeles.

An interestingsidelight of plans
to set up a pistol and lifle severall"05ASa,n fion Agaillthe repeated request from
women for such a club McCasland
said many men and youths had ex-

pressed Interest in the project
In order to encourage the safe

proficient use firearms, Mc-(g- et found doors locked.Casland agreed apply mu(ih,Th.v ief, , . iw.,i.h ,vl..
of his off-dut- y time t eachlngilney returned car was' stolennovices fundamentals fine L,jrjn
points of art j

Three Champions
Survive BoutsIn
TAAF Tournament

SAN ANQELO, Aug 21 -
With second round fight practical-
ly completed, officials of TAAF
state boxing tournament planned
semi-final- s this afternoon and
championship bouts tonight

Three state champions survived
last night's battles.

Andy Eagleton, 153, Fort Worth,
state middleweight champ , decl-slon-

Owen Smith, 159, 8an An-gel- o

Morris Corona, 143, Port Arthur,
state and national welterweight
champion, scored a first-roun- d

technical knockout over Elbert
Yoes, 142, San Angelo

Tom Attra, 169, Fort Worth,
Texas light heavyweight champ,

a third-roun- d technical knock-
out from Melvln Walker,
Wichita Falls.

Other winners lairt night Includ
ed

Middleweight Koe
Arthur,

I leavyweight - B.
Arthur.

Itopp, Poit

Berlin, Port

lifeflfjyo

Bowlinir II

Lot FirN!

an mAAAjm mma I
that keeps you alert and
provides just enough exer--
else for folks who areat I
ased to hard exercise. Keeps I
mess la exoeHen eendUloa
at lew eset.Try M teaJfM!
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CANTON, III Aug 21 Har-
ry Lukera was tickled pink when
his stolen automobile was found.
But When he nnltr wnt
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ICE CUBES IN
5 MINUTES!

You can have all the s

you want . . when you
want them by Installing
a modern Ice refrigerator In
your home A simple little
Ice cuber doe the trick
makes crvstal-clea- r, taste-fre- e

cube In a jiffy (Jet one
now, for summer)
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77it Popular Place

To Stop and llonh;
-- for

DELICIOUS
Sandwirlics, Drinks

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
tt-IIo- Service

EA? AT THE

Club Cafe
We Never UuWa G. DUNHAM. Prop.

SAVE!' SAVE!'
New low jprices ea tfce
world's most fusotu iket
See fCeekMstlajr'a tpxt
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Botli SidesTake
Initiative At

ManeuversEnd
CAMP BEAUREGARD, La, Aug.

21 UP) Here'i one cheerful de--

tense note:
In the southern war maneuver!

"just ended here soldiers were ad
vancing and fighting at the flnlth;
In Visa training two yean ago both

v "aides were retreating.

21, !

'

"

That was one of the observations
made by high-ranki- offlcera who
gathered to evaluate tho result of
the 1-day training period In which
60,000 national guardsmen and 20,-00-

regularsengaged.
"At the end," Lt CoL

John 8. Wood, chief control off!
cer, "both forces were advancing
to meet the enemy or attacking
where he was.

Two years ago In Mississippi we
ended with' both sides
In."-

-

however, out
many faults in the work here,
stressed the need for long-tim-e

, training., and asserted thatmany
and much material are

needed.
They said there was some laxity

In discipline, but that this was to
be expected in guardsmen who
trained only Intermittently.

TO CEDE
LAND TO

LONDON, Aug 21 UPl Reuters
news agency reported

from Bucharest today that Ru-
mania hasagreed definitely to cede

Pobruja to Bulgaria, re-
turning their frontier to that of
1912.

troops are
near the Dobruja frontier, ready
to occupy the new territory.
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RUMANIA
BULGARIA

(British)
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Bulgarian already
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By DEWITT
The tension between Italy and

Greece has Increased since yourvat- -

tentlon was called to the dangerof
that situation In this column yes
terday.

Mussolini is reported to have
massed troops In his Albanian ter
ritory along the Greek frontier.
From Athens this morning comes
word that all army leaves have
been cancelled, and an official
spokesman says:

We will not be caught by sur
prise If Greece should be Invaded.

This new Italo-Gree- k imbroguo
doesn't represent an Isolated
situation to my mind. I believe.
It may easily signal further big
scale Italian efforts against the
British In Africa quite likely
Egypt If plans don't go astray.

Seizure of Greek naval bases
to deprive England of their pos-

sible nse In control
of tho eastern
would be a logical to
Mussolini's threatenedassaulton
the land of the Pharaohs.
Should Greece be forced to face

Invasion alone there probably Isn't
much she could do against the
weight of Mussolini's mechanized
forces In Albania. However, Bri-
tain has guaranteedGreek terri-
torial Integrity and although Eng-
land Is up to her neck in the Hlt-leri-

blitzkrieg she might be ex
pected to bring very considerable
naval support to the aid of her
ward.

Also we must figure that Tur-
key likely would side with
Greece unless Russia should
force the Turks to keep quiet. It
Is within the realm of possibility
that the Muscovites might side
with Greece and England, along
with Turkey.
The Turkish position is highly

Important In this situation The
Turks are the leaders In the Bal
kan entente (Turkey, Greece,
Yugoslavia and Rumania), and
wield great Influence among their
neighbors.

Moreover, they have a powerful
army and are famous fighters. As
long ago as June they had 600,000
men under arms, with more In the
offing.

Because of pressure from Rus-
sia the Turks have found lt wise
to sit tight thus far during the
war between the axis and the
allies. However, Turkey has an

At
For Oil

ODESSA, Aug. 21 UT) A suit
asking evacuation of oil and gas
leases involving four tracts of land
on the western edge of the rich
Goldsmith oil pool in Ector county
was filed yesterdayIn 70th district
court here.

The suit was styled Hall Walker
vs Bascom Giles, of
the general land office of the state
of Texas, and alleged that the com-- , i

mlssloner refused to execute a
lease on the lands to Walker.

Walker, who resides at Ranger,
alleged that all right to the lease
held by John Oholson, who filed
the application for the lease In
Austin, had been transferred to
Walker while the was
pending in Giles office.

The tracts concerned are unsur-veye-d

strips of excessschool lands,
all In block 44 to township 1, south.

Walker asks an oil and gas lease
on the tracts, $1,000 damages as a
result of not obtaining the lease,
and costs of the suit.

Mrs. Fred Stephens and daugh
ter, Rozelle, are leaving for Dallas
Thursday to attend the Alpha Del
ta Phi rush party. They will re
turn Saturday.

V

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

MACKENZIE

maintaining
Mediterranean
preliminary

Suits
Filed Odessa

Rich Land
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application

What new car

for 1941 will have road

performance that is even

better thanthe engineers'

most careful dynamometer

power ratings
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Evacuation

-- I

j

alliance) with the British and un-

less her heart has changed In re-

cent months she Is with England
In spirit.
The' late President Kemal Ata--

turlc. creator of modern Turkey,
cast his lot with Britain long ago.
This master of men trusted the
British as he did few others. When

Li was In Ankara In 1938 a diplo
matic friend repeateda remark by
the Turkish Foreign Minister Aras
which well summed up Ataturk's
policy:

"Britain may have lost a battle
or two but she never lost a vital
war. We stay with her."

Ataturk was more suspicious of
Mussolini's intentions than of any
other chief of state.In the war be
tween Italy and Turkey in 1911-1-2

the Turks lost Trlpolitapla (now
Incorporated In Italian Lybla) and
the Italians took over the Dode
canese Island up against the Turk
Ish coast.

Ovtrall Buy in Town!

Jr.
Tor Boys Td

Mad, Just Ilk Dad's --Two-fisted

denim
main seams.

m0 M G

Pamoua "101Ma arc of
99

Full 18.

JsTl-- In

WaterMeet Won

Midland Bpys
Boy Scouts of troop M of Mid-- 1

land Monday successfully defend-

ed the title they won last year
when they captured first place
honors In the Buffalo Trails Coun
ell annual swimming meet hold at
Pagoda pool.

Troop 54 garnered IBS points,
22 2 more than the second place
troop 3. of Big Spring could gain.
Troop 20 of Colorado City was
third with 75 points, troop 1 of
Big Spring fourth with 40, troop
48 of Sweetwater fifth with 33 2

and troop of Big Spring seventh
and last with 12 2.

Only about 100 boys
In the swimming events, about half
the usual number that haspartlci
pated the last couple of years.

At noon, following conclusion of
the contests, the boys were treated
to barbecue and allthe "ftxlns
by local citizens.
50 other persona Joined the boys
in disposing of the food.

Among places made by local
scouts were: Howard Smith, No.
second in breast stroke;
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AlotW Btglm at WarJU

Sturdy

Cjnt be for
WEAR I Cut in full,

sizes. Dresn 't) collar.

NOWI for Schooll

at
99 for

at this
low price! fall

Don Thomas, No. 1. third;, C A.

Smith, No. V second, d

breast stroke1; Lad Smith, No. 3,

third; Billy Kent, No. 1, second,1

back stroke, Howard'
Smith, third; C A. Smith, In

20 yard back stroke. Lad Smith,
third; Don Thomas, first In tow-

ing C. A. Smith second and
third In side

stroke; Howard third In

hands tied race; C. A. Smith sec-

ond free style nd diving
under pounds; troop No.
third in 160-yar-d relay, first In

relay, and No. 3 and No. 8
(Coahoma) tied In water polo; Don
Thomas secondand Howard Smith
third In candle race.

VTn.1anmAat lAaiMnn

Too Busy For Girls
NEWTON, Mass. (UP) Picked

'New England's handsomest
man at a New England ai
soclatlon outing, Joe ONeiL 20--
year-ol- d six-fo- blond received
silver tongs as a prize and

"No girls me. I'm busy.
Tou put me down as a woman
hater."
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Snappy Hningboa Wn Wtw Two- - roneSl'poreo Sthool or Dnul
Boys' Boys'Sweaters
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wvsnV Pjn they'll Classroom Great piay, Smart alligator calf saddle,

cf!Ldcolorf,,t' to' rib-kn- it perforatedvamp. Durable com--
beparaUlvi 78c; Ponti 08o yarns. slesves. position soles, rubber heels.

Homesteader
4 to 59c
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Wonder-Valu- ea 55c
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ARIByAt

Long-weari-

Shirt

Bttt

CoppteTHrtUd

loarir-wtula- r

Work Skirts

Skirts

For Men ond Boys'

WardsSkips
Mack of Brown 49c
Olvs satra wear for- - school,
gym, basketball I Non-sli- p rub-

ber soltt, reinforcedtos csp.

HjjtyMKHsl
NOW7 WrtnZWvrTyroal

Fall IMgles
rttUyt.tr J.
Imigin gettiac ALL these fea-
tures for only 1.981 1. Pleated
front. 2. Talon fly. S. Self belt.

PostalWorkers Are
HurtWSmallBomb

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 UP) A

bomb, described by police as small
and poorly constructed, exploded
today in a U street branch post--

office. Injuring two postal
ployes.

The bomb. In a mall bag being
unloaded from a truck to a plat-
form, was In a package addressed
to a woman whose name authori
ties withheld.

Those Injured were Harry B.
Hess, 58, and Hyman Rltzanberg,
32, both of whom suffered shoulder
and leg lacerations.

"I had my hand on the string
of this sack when I heard a re
port," Rltzenberg sail. Tt sound
ed like two giant firecrackersgo
ing off at the same time.

"I looked down at my leg and It
was bleeding and then I looked at
my shoulder and therewas blood
on lt.

Mlss Luclie DonneH, who has
been In school In Fort Worth, has
returned here to make her home
with her sister, Mrs. E. K. Hester,
and Is working for the R. E. A.
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Boy's Oxford
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Child's Oxford
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heavy rubber
likes. Rich, neutral

brown, good dress,

Dvttkl Tky Lol

New, novelty tie in grown-v- p

antiqua finish. 8mart ptrfora-tlon- i,

leather soles. Ssvsl

Silk
UoMkrabUot

Bbstr, clear, daintily seamed
yet they wear, thanks to their
mercerized heels, toes. Btf-l-
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MARVIN JONESTO
TELL WALLACE HE'S
THE NOMINEE '

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 OT
Speaker Bankheadsaid today he
had selected Rep. Marvin Jones-- of
Texas to give Secretary Wallace
formal notification that the demo
cratic national convention In ChU

ffl
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styles.
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Bankheadhad been estesesj W
leadersto deliver the aatitV
speech, but

him to designate another hi
If It appeared es

prevent his gelftC
Des Moines.

To The Of Co.
And the many friends of Mr. RowanSettles, I wtek t --

take thismethod advising you that the rumors m- -

ccrnlng my being a deputy sheriff underMr. Settle
arc falso and certainly originated by somo one otber
thanMr. Settles and myself.

I have no desire to be a law enforcement officer ef
any kind and if Mr. Settles were to be so'klnd as t
offer me the Job, I would not in the leastconsider it.
I am publishing this statement so that there will bo tva
injustice Inflicted upon Mr. Settles' for sheriff en
my part.

Signed: BOYCE SATTERWIIITE
Subscribed and sworn to before this 19th day of August 1940,

Reba Baker, Notary Public, Howard Co, Texas.
(SEAL)
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ClothesMothers areBuying Their
Children WARDS-f-or Less!
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Girls' Dresses
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With the extra she
likes Plsitil Pockets Pull
skirts. military
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Girls' Now
Dresses!
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What makes dress mors
exciting than another? Skirts
that whisk new ways!
Big pockets. Sailor and sol
dler boy styles. All wish

Sizes 4.
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Mrs. Emory Duff Is
ComplimentedAt Tea
At Hester Home

Mrs. Hester And Mrs. Lones Entertain
Former ResidentTuesdayAfternoon

lira. E. K. Hester and Mrs John Lones complimented Mri. Emory
Duff of Fori Worth at a tea Tuesday afternoon from S o'clock to 6
o'clock In the Hester home atop Bcenlc Mountain. Mrs Duff la a
former resident of Big Spring and with her two children, Pat and
Mike, has been visiting here this week.

Punch ana caKe were servea
from a lace-lai-d table on the porch
that employed a green background
A.bow of dahlias and bouquets of
zinnias decorated the table and
were placed at vantage points on
the porch.

Serving punch from a crystal
bowl were Mrs Hank McDanlel.
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. Tracy
Smith.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Duff, Mrs Hester and Mrs

The guest Hat included Mrs R.
L. Carpenter, Mrs Sam L. BaXSr,
Mrs. H. C Stlpp, Mrs Jlmmie
Tucker, Mrs J R. Parks, Mrs.
Harold Parks,' Miss Letha Amer--
son.

Mrs. King Bides, Mrs. Ellen
Could, Mrs H. & Faw, Mrs. John
Hall Brown, Mrs John E. Fort,
Mrs. D. W Webber, Mrs A. E
Oden, Mrs E' J Brooks, Mrs
Tracy Smith. Elizabeth Smith, Mrs
Bill Edwards, Mrs W P Sullivan

Mrs. W. C. Barnett, Mrs P W
Malone, Mrs Jack Woodall, Mrs.
C. O. Nalley, Mrs. R. V. Tucker,
Mrs. F. J. Gibson. Mrs Joe Clere,
Mrs. George Tllllnghast, Mrs. W
G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. L. E. Parmlcy,
Mrs. J, C. Lane.

Mrs'. Robert E. Lee, Mrs C W
Cunningham, Mrs C. H Hilburn,
Mrs. R. B. Reeder, Mrs. W. BJ
Younger, Mrs. A C. Walker, Miss
Andrea Walker, Mrs J. H Parrott,
Audrey Parrott, Mrs R W Ogden,
UrtC J. O. Tamsitt, Mrs. E. L. Bar-rlc-

Mrs. E. B Jones
Miss Luclle Donnell Mia n

Barnett, Mrs A. Ueydler,
Mrs. T. E Martin, Mrs H. W Cay-lo- r,

Mrs Neil Hilllaid Mis Harry
Hurt. Mrs. W E Carnnke. .Mrs
R. C. Strain, Mrs W C Henley,
Mrs. Charles Koberg Mrs. G G
Sawtelle

Mrs. V. V Strahan,Mrs James
Little, Mrs. Boyd McDumcl. Mrs.
F. H. Talbot, Mrs Herbert Whit-
ney, Mrs. E. C. Boatier, Mri Jim
Friend, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. Ray-
mond Dunagan, Mrs James T
Brooks, Mrs Herschell Petty, Mrs
William Cushlng, Mrs Albert Da-

vis.
Mrs. R F Bluhm, Mis Will Ed-

wards, Mrs. C. T. Clinkscales. Mrs
Boyd Richards, Mrs J. M. Manuel,
lira. J E. Pritchett.

In Hospital

r Billy Jean Smith, daughter of
Mrs. Zelma Smith underwent ton-

sillectomy at the Malone-HoKa-n

clinic and hospital this morning

Hat Medical Care
C. D Barker underwent treat

ment at the Malone-Hoga-n clinic
and hospital Tuesday

NervousRestlessi
A I I Cranky? Restless?lyll'IA I Can'tsleep?TireDl IIS ! easily? Annoyed by"I xsmale functional
"disorders" and monthly dutrtu?
Then try Lydla K. Plnkham'sVeg-
etable Compound. Plnkham'sCom-
pound is famous for helping such
rundown, nervous conditions. Made
siprelally for women. WORTH
nrnuai

c(0'
for a THIRD TE1UI!
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A new arrival - - Black Suede
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faberdlne insert at Instep.
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FROM THE

AIRWAYS

Mrs. Art Wlnthelser and Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Wlnthelser have re-

turned from Denver, Colo, where
they spent their vacation.

Oscar Wallace of Fort Worth
and department of commerce In-

spector spent the weekend here
He was accompanied by James
Boston and Mr. Davis of New
Tork.

Fred Warmlck of New York of
the American Airlines spent Mon-

day and Tuesday here at the air-

port on a business visit

Mr. and Mrs. John TurbjfiU left
Tuesday for Abilene where they'
will make their home. Turbyflll
was transferredby the TAP.

Harvey Morris spent the week-
end In Brownwood visiting friends

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Harrison will
leave August 28th for Fort Worth
wheie they have been transferred
Harrison is employed by the C. A.
A.

Mr. and Mrs. George Zoller of
Abilene stopped here Tuesday to
visit Mr and Mrs W. H. Scott The
guests were en route to their home
from a vacation In Colorado.

Miss Holland Weds
Curtis Hood At
Home Of Pastor

EamestineHolland, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Holland of
this city, and Curtis Hood were
married at 2 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon In the home of the Rev
Ughtfoot, assistantpastor of East
Fourth Baptist church.

The bride wore a navy blue
dress trimmed with white lace, and
her accessories were black.

Mrs Hood was educated In the
Big Spring high school

The bride Is employed by the
Bell Telephone company and Hood
is an employee of the 33 Taxi com
pany.

Following the ceremony the
couple left for a week's trip to
Austin and on their return will
make their home here.

. F. F. Club Meets To
ze And Elect

ISeto Officers Here
The J F F club met In the

home of Norma Rogers Tuesday
afternoon to an In and elect
officers

Nan Carpenter was chosen presi-
dent, and Edith Collier, vice presi-
dent. Opal Martin is to be secretary--

reporter and Anita Kate, treas
urer.

Acceptance speeches will be giv-

en Friday night In the home of
Mlna Johnson. Special club guest
was Annie Maude Williams of
Petersburg,who Is visiting Edith
Collier. Roberta Cass Is the other
member of the club.

CHILLY -- EATHER
EXTENDS TO COAST

lly the Associated Press
Light-blank- weather chilled

I he Texas Gulf coast today as sum
mer temperatures dropped to rec
ord lows.

Minimum of 63 degrees at Port
Aithur was the coldest ever record-
ed in August at that Southeast
Texas point A few miles noith of
there, at Beaumont, the low was
59 compared to the previous record
low of 61 on Aug 24, 1817.

Houston's low was 60, as was
Amarillo's.

Galveston had a comfortable
maximum of 84 and a minimum of
69. Elsewhere In the state there
were some 80 to 03 top tempera-
tures, but there were many more
such figures In the 80s.

Hottest points In the state yes
terday were Laredo andFalfurrias,
03 each, the weatherbureau report-
ed There was no appreciable
rainfall.

Why Endure fWess.
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Flexforra
Shapes It to

Your Own Measurements.
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NEW 8TYI,E Algrets are back In style but not real ones. Real
ones, popular In 1900, started a cru-
sade. Milliners dont want any more of that. This flossy plumed
hat was designed by Uernlon Charles.

VlSS LANEOUS HOTE$
Bj Mary IVhaiey

We have another Idea that we

are ptuwlng along to whom it may
concern and with our customary
generosity are making no charge
for the suggestion

We say how about making the
sticky on the

mpwien back of stamps
FjSlBBHBfeb fO- cume in six ur

seven delicious
flavors. For
the brown
stamps It
could be choc-
olate, the pink

Bfra sBBBfl mint and the
H SHj green iinra
HSVbbbbB w I n t e rgreen

and so on and
make the office girl glad shes a
stamp llcker

Of course, we know they make
little gadgets for wetting the
stamps so that you won't have to
lick them yourself but how many
people use them? We don't either

We believe our little scheme
would do a world of good and Its
influence might be revolutionary
It would probably increase the
number of letters and thereby in-

crease the revenue for the U S
Gov't

Too, It might cause those who
write only to say "please send
cash" to scribble a line to patents
and relatives oftener It might
make the "please remit" letter wi It
ers get In such a pleasant fiame
of mind especially after licking a
chocolute stamp that they wouldn t
r,r a,i rviut'h nhjiitt (ha naur
and would be In a positively mel
low frame of mind after the letter
had been sent

Then, too, It would, help primar
ily people like us who carry our
letters around for days putting off
licking stamps and when we final
ly do send one off, keep us fiom
looking like we had Just bitten an
unripe persimmon

Has Surgery
T W Hewelt of Knott undei

went major surgery at the Malone
and Hogan Clinic hospital Tues
day.

Better Feeling Prevails Price
Hiked Crude Illinois Basin

By EDWARD CURTIS
TULSA, Okla. Aug 21 V A

better feeling regarding crude and
gasoline pi Ices was evident in the

nt area today after a
ten-ce- nt hike was announced by
one crude purchaser In the Illinois
basin

The Texas Co. put Into effi-c- t
today a price of SI. 15 a barrel for
the approximately 1X6,000 barrels
daily It purchases In the Illinois
are.
Oil men regarded the higher

posting as significant for Okla
homa and Kansas. If, one oil of-

ficial surmised. It is necessary for
purchasers to Increase Illinois
prices to obtain enough crude, then
Oklahoma and Kansas producers
may also expect brisker business

Another oil official said declin
ing production In Illinois would
aid the In gaining
back some of the lake markets It
had lost to Illinois fields closer to
the refineries.

The situation also was said to
aid nt refineries.
With crude from Illinois fields,
Illinois and Chicago territory
refineries had the advantage of
the freight rat differential. U
higher price must be paid to
get crude from Illinois, that ad-
vantage will be loot.
The bureau of Mines estimated

Illinois September market demand
at 430,000 barrel dally. Illinois U
producing less than'' MO.oeo tHtr- -

'Jrels dally at present.

Three To Receive
DegreesAt North
TexasState

DENTON. Aug 21-- Mrs Sallle
Sue Young and JamesWesley Yar-br- o

of Big Spring snd Eleanor
Martin of Garden City are three of

more than 300 candidates for grad-

uation at the twenty-eight- h annual
North Texas State Teachers col-

lege summer commencement exer-
cises to be held Saturdaynight at
the college athletlo field. This
summer's class Is the second larg-
est In the school's history.

Miss Martin will receive the
bachelor of arts degree In English
and Yarbro will receive the bach-
elor of science degree In business
education Mrs. Young will re-

ceive the masterof arts degree In
English.

Rebekah Lodge Plans
Birthday Celebration
For IaisI Of September

Plans for the 89th birthday annl
versary of the Rebekah lodge were
begun when Rebekah lodge 284

met at the I O O F Hall Tuesday
The date for the observance was

set tentatively for September 20th
Mrs Julie Wllkerson presided and
business was discussed.

Others presentwere Mrs Chloie
Stutevllle, Mrs Viola Robinson,
Mrs Eula Robinson, Mrs. Velma
Cain, Mrs Maggie Richardson,
Mrs Beulah Hayworth, Mrs Jua-nlt-a

Davidson, Mrs J T Hender-
son Mm Beatrice Bonner, Mrs
Ruih Wilson

PERMIT CANCELLED

AUSTIN, Aug 21 (! Cancella-
tion of a retail wine and beer sell-

ing permit Issued to Frank Maceo
of Galveston, listed as operator of
the Hollywood dinner club in that
city, was announced today by Bert
Ford, administrator for the state
liquor control board.

A hearing on a complaint, charg-
ing possession of liquor on the
club's premises, was conducted by
Ford last week.

Ford's ruling could be appealed
to a district court.

There have been some reports
that large Illinois buyers have had
their takings cut as much as 15,000

barrels a day
The production situation also

will be scanned by the Interstate
compact commission which meets
Friday In Oklahoma Clty

In the field, the Oil and Gas
Journal reported 60S completions
for the week ended August IT,
compared with 564 the previous
week and B08 a yearago.
In West Texas, discovery wells

In Ward and Pecos counties are
being drilled deeper, looking for
more prolific horizons .The Seay
field In Montague county, North
Texas, got a new and deeper pay
horizon A third pay zone in the
Cumberland pool of the Red river
basin, Oklahoma, was proven
Barton county, Kansas, got a Lan-slngjl-

pool In the Evslelgb area.
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PIpps Completed
For Thursday
Style Show

Plans have been completed for
the Fashion Show and seated tea
to be held at 3 o'clock Thursday
afternoon at the Settles hotel by
the First Mrthodist Woman's Mis-

sionary Society.
Circle One and the Young Wo

man's circle are In chafge and
models have been chosen from lo-

cal women.
Featuresof the affair Include a

program with Mrs. A. A. Holmberg
singing a selection. Dorothy New
ton will have a violin solo and
Edith Gay Is to sing. Mrs. Pat Kin-
ney Is In charge of the music.

Those to act aa hostesses are
Mrs. J. O. Hsymes, Mrs. K. J. But-

ler, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. H.
E. Howie, Mrs S. H. Newberg, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Pat Harri-
son.

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pardue hadas
weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs. D
P Pardue of Abilene and Mr and
Mrs. Dennis Smith of Sweetwatei

Mrs. Sammy Ibuigh, Mr. and
Mrs Bob Baugh and Mis G P.
Hodges, all of Sweetwater, spent
Tuesday with Mrs. J F. Hendrlx.
who Is HI at her home.

S. If Gainer of Rochrlle Is visit
ing Calvin Boykln, Jr. for a few
days

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Baker this week are Mr. and Mis
M. H Parchmanof Dallas. Mrs.
ParchmanIs a sister of Mrs. Bak-
er.

Mrs. Frank Rowe of Alexandria.
La , who has been visiting hen
with friends, returned to hei home
Wednesday.

Mrs. Kmory Duff and children,
Pat and Mike, of Fort Woith, who
have spent a few dayshen visiting
friends, returnedhome Wednesday.

Mrs. Webb Christian andson, D.
W. Jr, and family hae returned
fiom Comanche where they attend-
ed tho annual reunion of the Cun-

ningham family held last week.
Mrs J. A. Reese, a sister of Mrs.
Webb Christian, accompanied
them hole for a visit of several
weeks.

Mrs. Charles Morris, who hus
been 111 at her home since Satur
day, was repotted improving
slightly today

Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Garrett have
been transferred to Odessa wlieie
he la with the National Supply
company.

Mrs. W. I. McDonald U HI at
her home this week.

Mrs. L. F. Rico will leave Thu
day for McKlnney and will bi ing
her aunt, Mrs. Kate Wells, home
lor a visit until Sunday.

Mrs. Buck Tyre, Mr. and Mrs.
J E Miles and Dorothy Kvelyn
White are visiting In Xeague with
friends and relatives

Mrs. L, W. Randall of Coleman
Is visiting here with her sister,
Mrs. J B. Nail for a few das Mr.
and Mrs. W H Whltson of Edna
and Mrs L. E. Collins, Jr, of Cole-
man spent Tuesday here with Mr
Nail before going on to Carlsbad.
They will return Thursday

Ruth Jobb returned Tuesday
from Colorado City where she was
the house guest of Frances Wade.

Brake Drum Of Auto
Yields Young Weuael

SOUTH HAVEN, Mich. (UP)
Members of the Murray Catt fam
ily, who live on a farm in Casco
township, can't explain how it
happened, but they vouch for the
truth of the story.

One night the farm dogs balked
as though an Intruder were pies-en-t

The family, awakened, found
nothing wrong and went bat k to
bed. But the next morning the
doga were atill uneasy, and a
closer search was launched

Attention of the dogs was cen-
tered on a wheel of the family
car Nothing seemed out of order
there until finally the wheel was
removed for Investigation Inside
the brake drum, tightly Impna
oned, was found a baby weasel

You Get DOTH
at

PORTRAITS
In the comfort and perfect setting
of FLOURESCENT lighting
PLUS a thoroughly AIR-CON-

TIONED Studio.

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels Ph. 1234

IHH fine Street' ejtej Hf V

Dr. JohnT. Arnold of Abilene
Graduate, Registeredand Licensed Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST
Scientific treatmentof ailmentsof the humanfoot as: Corns,
Bunions, Callouses, Ingrowing Nana, Athlete Foot, and many
other foot aUmeata. ,

WHX BE IN BIG 8PRING THUSa, AUG. 22

SETTLES HOTEL, ROOM Wt . . . HOURS to I

'win)'

AhHen?OMc

KELSEY'S!

Dally Calftfidar
TH0B8DAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORA will matt at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
STYLE SHOW will ba hld by

0 clock at the Battle ballroom.
FRIDAY

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will
try Club for luncheon with Mrs.
Oldham a hostess.

WOODMEN CHICLE will meet at

MODEST
TrademarkRegistered U a Patent Offleo
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"Do your best, Butch.
"your nose.

Farewell Party Held
For GroverDavis At
A. D. Harmon Home

A group of friends honored Grov--
. .....-- . r...... .i.i. ,...ti

me nome oi Mr ana airs a. v.
Harmon, Jr Tuesday evening

Davis will enter the Douglas Air-

craft Corporation In SantaMonica,
Calif, for a course in specialized
technical training

Refreshmentswere served and
games were directed by Mrs Bur--
Ion Williams

The guril list Included Edna
Earl Sanders, Jlmmie Honea, Dor-

othy Moore, Don Bearden, Grady
Redding, Orville Wright, Grover
Davis, Bernard Mays, Deveda
Moore, David Turpln, Har-
mon, Jr Nelda Kay William and
Mrs Burton Williams of Mona-han-

and Mr. and Mrs A. Har-
mon

Has Tonsils Removed
Mis Arnold Beydler underwent

tonsillectomy at the Malone-Hoga-n

Clinic and hospital this morning.
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Of Week'sIVcrits

MAIDENS

First Methodist church circle at 1

meet at one o'clock at the Coun
R, R. McEwcn and Mrs. George

7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

We 've bet two dollarson

Program On Founder
Of Order GivenIty
Eastern Star lodge

A program on Robert Morris,
founder of the Order of Eastern

,'aiar,was given luesaayevening ai
the Masonic hall by members of
lhe oruer. A prologue on his life
was presented.

A basket picnic to be held Au-

gust 29th at 7 o'clock at the city
park for members of Eastern Star
and their families was planned. Ap--

proximately 60 persons were pres--

ent
-
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Parish Held

AIRPLANE
BUILDERS NEEDED

Unusual opportunity for men. 18 to S3, to lie specially trained
and ready In 16 Heekt for airplane construction John In airplane
factories. Minimum starting wage 60c per hour. Steady work,
good pay-- Part tuition and transportationneeded to start. Bal-

ance of tuition out of pay after employment. Instruction tinder
I.t. Commander Oeo. Novllle. Bonded repreentatiewill be
In nig Spring at the Crawford Hotel, room 514, Friday and Sat-
urday, August S3 and 24. SEE him at onoe.
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UNDEH AUTHORITY Of CO. BY

Big

v

The Pariah Council of 9.
Thr.mn Catholic churchmet Tues
day at7l30 o'clock at the parish
houie for a business meeting. -- res-ent

were Mr. W. D.
Mr. Charles Vine. Mrs. W. tZ.

Clay, MlssJarrle Scholz, Mr. Lucy
Sheeler, Mrs. L. U Freeman, Mr.
Kay Mr. L. D. Jennin,
the Rev C J. Duffy.
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W H Sterlingby Towu

Sterling Is not ex-

pensive.

In Louis XlVr

TeaSpoons
4 (tmsll) Dinner

Knives
4 (smsl!) Dinner

Forks
V 4 Salsd Fork.

CresmSoup
Spoons

4 Butter

24 pieces for
only $66.35.

You csn sdd
more pieces
Ister on

and other
gift occailons.

Comenient Payments
Of Course

P i t m a n s

Big Spring's
Oldest Jewelers
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is a

the that
four generationsof experience

in refreshing Its tin-

gling taste a delightful
of real refreshment.

REFRESHES
TUB COCA-COt-

1XAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING
Spring, Texas

CetHtcU
BusinessMeeHHff

WiUbaiik,

Williams,

Spreaders

birth-
days
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Ice-col-d Coca-Col-a quality
drink, familiar drink repre-

sents
millions. clean,

brings after-sen-se
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PAST COMMANDER
OF VFW VISITOR
INUIG SPRING

FAGEFTVE

Arthur T. Dodds of Dallas, put
commander of the Veterans of
'Foreign Wara for the Department
of Texat, stopped In Big Spring
Monday evening to vlilt with V.

7. W. member and their famlllea.
Dodda la a United Blatei army

captain of the reserve air forces,
and haa been called to report for
service at March Field, Calif.

211a wife, Mrs. Irene Dodda, who
la past president of the stateauxil
iary of the V. P, W., accompanied
him.

They planned to visit QarUbad
Cavern, N. M., and the V. P. W.
National Encampment at Los An
geles en route to March Field.

DECORATED
CLERMONT-FERRAN- Prance,

Aug. 21 W Twelvo American am
bulance drivers and their leader,
Dr. James V. Sparks, were dec
orated with the Croix de Guerre
today for "accomplishments of
of most perilous missions under
particularly difficult circum
stances."
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Attorneys-At-La-w
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GIANT METEOR
FOUND UNDERGROUND

&

meteor--

Bombs
crater thousands years ago near

now Odeaaa
has located 100 feet
less underground, Unlveralty
Texaa scientists announced today

Sellards, director
the university's econo-
mic Keology and supervisor
unlvcralty-WP- excavators the

drilling would neces-
sary extract the projectile
which might exploded

the and
fragments magnetometer
used It.
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The crater, second In size In this
country to that made by the great
Arizona was reported to
be almost filled with debris.

Trenches have been cut through
upturned and twisted layers of
rock which form the lip of the
crater to study the effect of the
impact.

Dr Sellards stated the main ob-
ject of the excavation was analysis
of the meteorite's composition.
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GIBRALTAR BOMBED

Aug 21 UPl Brit-
ain' great fortress of
was raided twice todav bv encmv

600-fo- ot pianrs. started a small

bureau

meteor,

fire which was
under a said.
It there was slight dam
age no

Bombs have on
four times since the

start of war.

By

TONAWANDA, N. Y
(UP) have gone

but they still retain
their horse and chariot

The device
takes only five weeks to build, but
modern manufacturing

not the length of
time to Its

steeds A of
five yearn Is needed for their"pro
duction

Each of the horses is hand
carved and must be for

for several years to in
sure wood
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ScientistsMale

'Mud Pies'In
CanalZone
By W. II. MOnUEl '

BALBOA, C. 2. (Correspondence
6f the Associated Press) A corps
f serious scientists In a new la--

ratory near Mlraflores Locks on
the PanamaCanal spend their daya
making mud pies. They even have
a special oven for baking them.

Their job Is to take a pound of
mud and from its reaction under
delicate tests determine how many
thousand ton of pressutea given
volume of that sort of mud will
support.

The purpose of the Investigations
is determining slopes for the ap
proach channels of the third set of
Panama Canal locks which will
prevent repetitionof the disastrous
slides that added great sums to
the original cost of opening the
channel between the seaa, and
which are still causing some trou-
ble and expense.

The Job is being done In the soils
testing laboratory where the new
science of the structure and
strength of the earth's materials la
being applied to the knowledge
geologists have gained In three
decades of study along the big
ditch

The Boils testing job Is under
general direction of E. W
Vaughan, and C. K. Smith, who
came from similar work with the
Tennessee Valley Authority.

The mud Vaughan and his aides
squnsh into pics and cores from
some 450 test wells along the
projected cuts. The baking removes
water, to determine the effect of
drainage on the earth structure.

Giunriian Rifle Regiment
Knows No 'Attention'

VANCOUVER, B. C. (UP) Mov
Ing of the British Columbia reel--

ment, Puke of Connaughfs Own lne "Kiesoya also auenueaa lam--

Rifles, from historic Beauty Street
Armories to new wartime quarters
outside Vancouver has focused at
tention on some of the unusual
customs of the unit.

Offlceis of the regiment wear
no lapel medals. They carry green
ana DiacK wnutie cords as a re
minder of the uniforms of Eng-land- s'

famous old Rifle Brigade
The regiment has no flags, battle
honors being recorded on cap
badges.

The commands "slope arms" and
"fix bayonets" aie unknown to men
of the British Columbia Regiment
iney carry swords, and on com
mand affix them to their long ri
fles. Nor will the men come to "at
tention " To get this stance, a B.
C regiment officer must command
his men "Stand to your front

Afolora Tilled Upwurtl
For Quirk Plane Takeoff

SEATTLE, Wash (UP- )- An air
plane which can take off almost
vertically Is the brain-chil- d of Vic-
tor M. David of Vancouver, B C

He has developed a model air
plane based on an Invention which
will enable, small pitvate or mili
tary planes to take off almost ver
tically

David disclosed that he turned
the trick with adjustable engine
mounts, permitting the pilot to
swing the motors upward at a

angle He reported the Idea
effected an 80 per cent faster take
off with a three-engine- d

plane.

Biggcrit Check Caslietl,
6 By 2 Feel, For 300

MUSKEGON, Mich (UP) Mus
kegon has seen Its largest check

Although It was only for tho
modest sum of 1300, the National
Lumbermen's bank here cashed
Its largest check. It was 6 feet
long by 2 feet wide, and was de
signed as a toboggan.

The check had beenpresented by
the Muskegon Junior chamber of
commerce to the Oreater Muske
gon chamber of commerce aa
contribution toward erection or a
toboggan slide in Muskegon state
park.

Greedy Heron Rescued
From Too Big A Bite

BRIDQEWATER, Mass. (UP)
A heron almost cboked on a her-
ring but two women removed the
fish and saved the bird's life.

Mis Emma Hermann and Miss
Julia C Carter found the stran
gling heron standing near the
shore of Carver' Pond. They saw
the tall of a full-site- d herring
sticking from Its beak. Folding
tar paper over the fish tall, one
woman removed the fish while the
other held the bird.

Improved ProcessFound
For SeasoningTimber

ABERDEEN, Wash (UP)-Lum- -ber

industrialists are studying a
new method of drying timber aft
er reports of 25 per cent higher
grading results.

The Aloha Lumber Co, devel
oped a dry kilo operatingat lower
temperature. Although it requires
several mora daya to dry the Um-

ber aa contrastedto the hot kiln.
necking la eliminated and knots

do not shrink In the process, It I
said.

Lavender And Old Laco
Put In Modern Setting

WALTHAM, Maaa. (UP) --In 1B67,
Miss Helen Plaros'a grandmother
traveled from New England to
Nevada a six-we- Journey to he
married.

Recently, Mle Pierce went by
airplane to become the bride of
Albert Z Jonea of IngUwood, CaUC
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"j NOTES FROM THEOne COMMUNITIES
N. M. Wilson and son of Fort

Worth visited his brother and
uncle, Ray and Mrs. Wilson at
their home In the Superior camp.
They were en route to the Carls-

bad Caverns.
Elolse Kent Is spending this

week with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blake
of Andrews.

J. R. Asbury, Bobby Asbury and
Jlmmie Johnson were successful
fishermen at Mertzon over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Guthrie and
son of Big Spring were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Flod Davis on the
Farley leas-- )

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby ac
companied Nell Tolliver to her
home in Brownwood last weekend

ily reunion there.
Juantta Smith and Dean Ram

sey entertained with a party In
the Ramsey home Monday night
Various games were played and
cookies and punch were served to
Marjoile Oglesby, Pauline Pike
Dorris Whirley. Loreta and Iris
Dickey of Wellington, Paul Wada--
worth, Sammie Porter, Sam and
Max Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb and
daughter,Betty Ruth, left Tuesday
morning to visit their parents, Mr
and Mrs. John Davis of Aqullln,
and Mr. and Mrs. John M. Lamb
of Fort Worth.

Clinton Sterling of Odessa was
tho weekend guest of his sister
Mrs. R. E. Minyard. and Mr. Mln-yar-

Mr and Mrs. M I Watklns of
Meadow visited their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr and Mr. Ira
L. Watklns, lecently.

Mrs O. H. Walker of Hobbs, N
M visited the R E Mlnyards this
week,

Mr. arid Mrs. Herman Williams
lare vacationing on the Texas coast

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Gillian visit
ed their son and daughter-l-n law,
Mr and Mrs. Otho Glllean of Stam
ford this week

Mrs H. McCarty was a shopping
visitor in San Angelo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Houston Calhoun
of Penwell are guests of Mr and
Mrs IL A. Hobbs.

Mr. and Mis. Pete Huddleston
and daughter, Maiy Ann, motored
to Odessa Monday Mrs. Huddles-to-n

and Mary Ann will remain a
week

Jim Earl West and J. R. Smith
went to San Angelo Tuesday to
visit Dr nnd Mrs. W. L Bush un
til Thursday.

J. C. Reed of Sterling City was
a Business visitor In Forsan Mon-
day.

Clay Beddell of Foisan sold Har
dy Morgan of Lameaa 50 cow and
calves for $75 around, to be re-

ceived by Morgan Sept, 1st.
Mr and Mis Rayford Lyle of

Licnver City visited friend In For
san over the weekend. Mr. and
Mis. J. R. Asbury, Ji., and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Barton accompanied
mem home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs Aubrey Smith and
son or Jtoyalty visited friends In
Forsan over the weekend. Rev,
amitn preached at the local Bap--
usi cnurch last Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. E W McLeod of
San Angelo moved to Forsan this
week Mcleod Is employed by the
Humble Oil Co.

Mr and Mr Speck Yates have
returned from a trip to Dallas.
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fCowboy Revival'
ClosesIts 51st ,

AnnualSession
FORT DAVIS, Aug. St UP)

Hlstorlo Bklllman'i grove, 10 mile
west of hen In the Davis moun
tains, waa almost deserted today
after ranch famlllea and their
guests had held for a week the
fifty-fir- st session o( the Bloys
camp meeting longest-live- d "oow-bo- y

revival" In the southwest
As In past years, several hun

dred persons from various parts of
Texaa and distant statesJoined the
region's grizzled, booted old lime
cattlemen and their descendants In
carrying on a tradition established
by Dr. "W. B. Bloys, pioneer Pres
byterian missionary to the range
country.

This years meetings were con
cluded yesterday.

In October, 1880, the, fragile but
energetlo Bloys gathereda hand
ful of hla parlshlonera beneath a
great oak tree In the Sklllman
grove. The Merrilly, Means, Brltea,
Evans, Medley, MltchelL JtnUy,
Jonea,Kingston, Espy famlllea and
others were among the early camp-
ers.

There In that lonely region they
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wagons or the is
electricity, water and sewage sys-
tems, telephone and mall aervlee.

A huge new tabernacle seatrneT,
1,000 la spreadwhere campers
sat upon rude benches or
grass.

Several of the regular
coma from northern and

That la the.way they Sfnd
their vacations.

Which la perfectly te
the ranchmen.

"We welcome everybody, says
Rev. Richard O. Irving,

pastor at Fort Davis a4
and of the

camp. "It's like religion. It's Juet
aa free aa we can mahe.it"

Coal may be found
of West Virginia's 24,303 square
miles.
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gome Tsxasicountiea are getting their budgets

fcatance'd and reducing county tax rates at' the

seine Uw--tt.- showing that tax reduction and
i balancing lira not impossible, though the Uta

asd nation seem unable to even approach auch

A condition.
Iml.e(u to this admirable method of hand-

ling county finances could be given by the legis-

lature' tiyrallng the statute governing payment

Of salaries of county official, and letting aach

county decide" for Itself what will be paid. Much

t the shortagethat Is suffered by some county

treasuriesU caused by overdrafts on the salary
" fund, because the fees of officials do not provide

the'amount n8"'y t0 m'el the tiure' f,xd
by the legislature.

County taxes are levied by the commissioners

of each county, and It would seem that the com-

missioner! court afiould be the authority to say

what salaries were to be paid. Surely the com-

missioners are better aware of the financial ca--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON- - Answering the mall orders:

Mrs. K. L. T.. Spokane, Wash The excerpts

from the letter of your missionary friend In

China are Interesting, but grim and horrible. I

am aorry I cannot pass them along to the read-

ers of this column. I would be the last one to

deny that lnaccuracres occasionally creep Into
' these paragraphs, but they would be far greater

If I relaxed the rule against setting down reports

Which I have no way of checking.
Perhapsone reason editors and publishers In

this country have "shown no dlspor lion" to print
horror stories either from China or Europe is

that they lemember too well the propaganda les-

sons of the World war. Personally, I think it a

highly commendable caution. With so many vital
things going on in the woild today that may nf-fe-

the whole Tuture of America, It is no time

to stir up a hornet s nest of hysteria.

B. T., Easton. Pa.- - You are asking for per-

sonal advice, but I refer ou back to a recent

.aolumn and glvs you official advice
" Don't come to Washington looking foi a job.

Unless you have connections which practically

assureyou the position. It's a wild itueii, but

perhapsabout 8,000 persons have been employed

here In the last three months. .
The District of Columbia empftynn-n- t renter

tells me that there are more than 87,000 Job ap-

plications on file and that more than 12.000 of

these have been made or renewed In the lat
month.

Civil service and employment bureau officials'

have gone on the air in recent weeks In an ef-

fort to stemthe tide of that has rolled
In as a result of the national defense drive.

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK- - It was a led lettei day for

Peter E. Sisklnd, though his office persennel. un-

derstandably, didn't quite understand what was

coming off. Peter E. Sisklnd is what you might

call the Carloca King of the Pueito Rico rum

Industiy. He is vice president of American Spirits,
Inc. An inspection of any Manhattan directory
will reveal that his offices are on the 17th floor
Of the National Broadcasting building. Rocke-

feller Center.
Peter Sisklnd was in his office when we drop-

ped In with Chick Olsen. Olsen is a good friend
of Sisklnd's. Olsen. in case you've foi got ten but
how could anybody forget Is the Olxen of Olsen
and Johnson, the vaudeville Katienjanimerswho
parlayed a collection of flve-a-da-y acta Into n

and a fortune.
"Peter," said Chick, "we'ie going up to Con-

necticut and have some fun. We'ie going fishing.
Get your hat."

The V. P. shook his head. Just then his sec-

retary thrust her head Into the office and said,
"Mr. Kessler's calling." Keller Is Peter Sisklnd's
brother-in-la-w and business associate. He was
Calling from San Juan. "Tell him." said Sisklnd.
oddly, "that I won't be down this week Tell him
Vm going to Connecticut with Olsen to go fish-

ing. Tell him anything "

A dreamy look came Into his eyes.

"And now, boys." lie suld, "excuse me a ."

He planted his feet, which were in J27

shoes, on top of his desk. He hauled out a piece
of paper with a number on It. He put In a tele-

phone call. That call was for New Oi leans. Then
he hung up, and put In another call This one was

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD "Boom Town " Screen-

play by James Edward Grant Directed by
Jack Conway. Principals- Clark Gable, Spen-

cer Tracy, Claudette Colbeit, Hedy Lamarr.
Frank Morgan, Lionel Atwell. Chill Wills,
Marlon Martin, Minna (Tombell.

This is a double-featur- e all by itself, a lusty
melodramatic panorama of wll.l-catto- In the
Oil fields. It's for fans who ciave doublebarreled
action, salted with laughs, romance and the lib-

eral spice of hokum
It's friendly-enem- y stuff, the pals who can't

get along with or without each other. They're
Big John Gable and Square John Tiacy. They're
wildcatters, chasing the black gold across coun-

try, hitting It rich and hitting it broke, fighting
It out wherever they go.

The 1918 boom townvof Burkburnett la the
opening locale a crazy mad town wheie the two
Johns seal their friendship by a fall In the mud
and a saloon brawl. That's wheie they "borrow"
their drilling equipment fion Dealer Frank Mor-

gan, hit salt water, hit the rails for a stake to
try again. That's where the girl (Colbert) comes
looking for her near-fianc- e Square John, meets

' Big Johnand Is bowled over so that Square John,
rushing Into town to report the well Is a gusher,
"find them married. That's where he's a good

sport about it, until he finds Big John trifling
with' ,the dance hall dame, and that's the end of

a beautiful friendship for the time help,.
It's a picture with action right up to the end.

when Blg.,,enl Square fight It out In New York's

Th Big Spring Herald
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paclty of their county than are members of the
legislature.

Abolition of the fee aystem of payments of

salaries was authorized when the people voted an
amendment to the constitution. It was argued
that system was Inequitable and Unjust, and that
was true. But the legislaturedecided It was the
proper agency to fir salaries, and say how ex-

penditures of money should be made even though
that money was levied and collected by a county

authority. It was an unreasonable position to
take, and was largely political.

If each county should be left to set the sal-

aries of Its officers through Its commissioners
court, which governs all other county expendi-

tures, there would not be the overdrafts that
many counties are now carrying. It would be
local that Is the basis of all true
democracy, and the legislature would do well to
leave the sslary fixing to local authority.

ly Jack Stinnett

There Is no doubt that there are going to
be hundreds, maybe thousands, of new jobs here,
but the competition Is already keen.

The point is that maybe In your own com-

munity, certainly In your own state, the defense
program Is opening up Job possibilities.

If you are a skilled laborer, the chances are
you'll have no trouble finding work.

Even It you aren't, explore the possibilities
In or near your home town before you deicend
on Washington without political connections or
a e rating.

G. H. M.. Birmingham. Ala. No. the third-tei-

Issue has never been given a test at the
polls.

As close at the voters ever got to It was In

1912, when Theodore Roosevelt, having been elect-

ed once after serving out McKlnley'a unexpired
term, ran on the Bull Moose ticket. If he had
been elected, he would have been in the White
House about 11 years (although not consecu-

tively).
Giant tried to get nominated In 1880 for a

third term (again not consecutive). He filled af-

ter he had' deadlocked the convention
more than 30 ballots.

Political historians insist that, other than
Washington. Coolldge 1? the only president until
Roosevelt who could have been nominated for a

third term.
Many will Bay flatly that had Coolldge chosen

to run In 1928, his election would have been as-

sured.That, of course, can't be proved, but some

democratic commentators are using It as proof
that, with the T. Roosevelt showing In W12 thero
were at least two times when the republican party
didn't worry aboutthe third term tradition

By George Tucker

for the airport. He had some luck heie They
found passage for him.

"Boys," said Peter E. Sisklnd, "I've been at
this desk for eight years. I never take a vaca-

tion. I work all day and sometimes I work all
night. I'm a manufacturer.I make and sell rum.
Kessler and I, we work hard. He wanted me to
talk to him Just now. From Puerto Rico. For the
first time In my life I denied a call. If I had
picked up that telephone he would have told me
something about a cargo of cane syrup. Or about
something that had happened to one of the new
labels It would have been something, I know,
and then I would have had to get a train for
Chicago, maybe a plane for San Juan Any
other day I would have done It.

"But not this day. This Is a special day. This
is a day that will never come again. And for
once in my life I'm going to neglect business.I'm
going to turn my back on New York and get

out of here. I'm going South. I'm going to New
Orleans. Because this is a special day for me. It
concerns my daughter. She's on her honeymoon.
She went from Canada to the Qulf. And now

she's In New Orleans. And I'm going to fly down
there. And surprise her, becauseshe never dreams

that she will see me until she gets back to New
York. It's something I've planned ever since she
was a little glil. And if the world has to tumble
In my absence, It will have to tumble. This Is

Rosalind Anita's wedding tilp. And her old pappy
Is going to go to New Orleans and see her bus-

iness or no business, rum or no rum. Gentlemen,
good day."

"Well," said Chick, two hours later, "I thought
I knew Peter Sisklnd. But I guess he Isn't such
a flsheinmn after all."

By Robbin Coons

oil market and then with rists. lis a grana.
uiovle-Wls- e movie, with pace and at-

mosphere and good sound acting.
Miss Lamarr Star No. 4 shows up belatedly

as the other woman, out to take Big John from
Square John. Miss Lamarr, extiemely decorative,

gives the Impression of a filly In too fast com-

pany.

"The Lady In Question " Screenplay by

Lawls Meltzer from story by Marcel Achard.
Directed by Charles Vldor. Principals. Brian
Aherne, Rita Hayworth, Glenn Fold, Iiene

Rich. George Coulourls, Evelyn Keyes, Ed-

ward Norrls, Curt Bois.

ThU la what happens when a nice old Juror
at a murder trial In Pails takes the pretty, ac-

quitted defendant Into his home and begins to

tell Innocent lies about her to his pleasant but

puzzling wife (Rich).
Morestan (Aherne) is a delightful character.

too generous for his blcycle-and-mus- shop's

good, too sympathetic for hie own. After the girl
(Hayworth) shows up, old Morestan la In hotter
water all the time especially becauss another
Juror (Bols) Insists on returning to rehash the

trial and thus heightens the dangerof exposure.

When Papa Uorestan'sdaughter (Keyes) learns

that her fiance (Norrls) Is the sort of no-go-

who'll make love to the lady In question, and
his son (Ford) falls in love with her and tries
to rob the till for an elopment. Papa begins to

believe he was wrong In Insisting on acquittal.
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Chapter 40

TROVER'S KEtVUH'
The corridor was not quite dark.

A dim light had been left burning
on the cross hall that led to the
lounge, and a small fanlight over
the side door let In a little light
from the street To my left, not
more than a doxen steps away,
was the door to my rooms. Direct-
ly opposite Felicia's door and mine
were those of two empty guest
rooms which I knew were kept
locked when they were not In use.
To my right, beyond Felicia's
room, and beyond the cross hall,
stretcheda double row of crypti-
cally closed doors. Now that San
dra and Jeff were gone, only one
other room In "this wing was oc
cupied, and that by the chaplain.
Gerald was upstairs somewhere,
among the bachelors.

There was no one In sight In
either direction. Nevertheless that
strange chill persisted. I told my
self that I had Imagined the
creaks and rustles, the click of the
door latch. I had to get that man
uscript! It would take me only'
a moment. I would simply unlock
the case, open It, extract the
manlla envelope and bring It back
to Felicia's room to read. It was
nonsense to suppose that I was
In any danger

Clasping my pocketbook tight
ly In hands that were suddenly
damp, I edged along the wall that
distance of twelve steps, found
the knob of the other door and
pulled myself toward It as If I
were walking a tight rope. I was
tempted to turn back as I faced
the mystery of what might He
within that closed room, but
listened as well as I could above
the hammering of my heart, and
heard nothing: so presently, re-
buking myself for a coward, I
turned the knob and swung the
door wide.

Thete was no light, no sound
within the room ' Fearfully
pressed the switch and inspected
the llght-foode- d room, not neg
lecting to peep through the crack
behind the wide-swun- g door.
had been fooled by that Just once
in my life, and It had been a
costly error.

There was no one there. 1

crossed the room on light steps,
leaving the corridor door open be-
hind me, and repeated my man
euvers In the bedroom. I looked
under the dismantled beds;
looked In the closet; I looked In
the bathroom. There was no one
In the suite.

Feeling considerably better.
went back Into the sitting room
closed and locked the corridor
door and switched off the over
head light. There was a small,
shaded lamp on the table I had
turned that on Instead, after pull
ing down the thick blinds of the
sitting-roo- windows. Then
closed the door to the dark bed

room and. reasonably 'safe from
Interruption, unlocked the ward
robe case and got out the menu
script

It was just where I had left It
the seal still unbroken. I carried
It over to the table, sat down fac-
ing the corridor door, and 'pre-
pared to open It I had thought
better of my resolution to return
with It to Felicia's room. I did
not want her waking up and com-

ing In on me with, her everlasting
curiosity. For the matter of that
how did I know I dared trust her?
I was In no mood to trust anyone.

And suddenly I saw Sandra's
notebook.

Rear Vision
It was lying on the table, Just

beyond the lamp. On top of some
magaxlnes I Intended to give the
orderly. Where Jeff ht ' nd It
where I had looked for It In vain
when I returned from the hos
pital.

If It had been a colled snake I
could not have felt a more fas
cinated horror. Then someone had
been In this room since I left It)

yvicsL,
af Wvr- -

I forced myself to reach for It
but as X drew It toward me I felt
a sudden consciousnessof the spot
between my shoulder blades that
acta as a third eye. I glanced ner-
vously behind me, but there was
nothing there nothing but the
closed door to the bedroom which
I had Just thoroughly searched.

"Don't be a fool," I muttered
crossly. But I reflected that if
human beings were cars someone
would long ago have contrived for
them some form of rear vision,
Rear vision

Why not contrive a little of my
own?

There was a falr-elie- mirror
set Into the Inner side of the flap
of my Docketbook one of those
envelope-shape- d affairs. I turned
It Inside out and propped It against
the lamp to that the mirror re

k The character
door.

I still have that pocketbook.
expect to will It to grandchil
dren. If For If they ever have
any existence, they will It to

Without it I would
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For the moment It 'gave me a
false sense of security. I opened
the .unstable notebook, saw that
It contained about three pages of
competent Gregg shorthand and.
Concentrating on the little I couia
remember from a high school
course, set myself to decipher It

A few lines were enough to tell
me that this was merely dicta
tion 1 naa giyan aanara on Tues-
day. I began to skip, puzzling out
a phrase here and there, turning
the pages, reassuringmyself that
there was nothing more.

Nothing more? I turned the last
page and saw, detached from the
rest of the text, a line of four
characters.

I puzzled over them for a mo-
ment. The first was the little
curved stroke that denotes the
hard sound of the letter c kuh,

flected the knob of the bedroomfor or can. second

my
any.

owe
that mirror.

Trailer

MAve

had
CN

V

the

seemed to be red. Can red that
didn't make sense. No, wait can
readl I went on to the last two,
which were more complex, with
the two little strokes under earth
that mean capitals. A title. With
that as a clue I deciphered them

Lover's Return! The manuscript
she had helped me copy. I was
right1 Can read no! What a fool
I was! Kay, read Lover's Return!

My fingers trembling with a!
most unbearable eagerness, I tore
open the manlla envelope and
drew out the eighteen or twenty
typed pages.

I started to read. I don't know
what I expected to find under
lined words,

'I Have Decided
mere was nothing. This was

Just the story I had written, the
pages I had copied and, proofread
myself. Sandra had done the last
six or eight pages. I flipped the
manuscript over, chose a page at
random, scanned the lines. But I
had proofread these pages, too, as
she typed them. What

And then I remembered the
letter: "About the middle it starts
to go haywire

I fumbled the pages apart.
grabbed a section out of the mid
dle and began to read.

Page ten.
what any of you say, I Just

can't go on without him. He's
why, don't you understand? He's
part of my life!

I hat was no good. My own
deathless lines.

I had started to turn the page
when I was struck by the strange
ly solid look of the lower half of
the sheet. No dialogue. Para
graphs that begged to be short
ened. Why, that would be a solid
block In print

Marlbel flung back her silken
curls and stared up at him trag
ically. 'It's no use, Alfred. Sit
down and I will tell you my
story'

What was this? Marlbel had
silken curls, all right, like all

TO A

t It JtBtB flwrtWwW fly V

proper pulp heroines1arid maybe

ha hari a nast too. But, this Was

no way to Introduce either,

bel had certainly gone hay
wire

With more eagerness than any
shopgirl, I began"to revel In fclarli

bel's past :t- -

There Is an Imposter here, and"
I am the "only one who knows Jf."
In the beginning I was assured
that I would only do harm by ex-

posing the Imposture, and I agreed,
to keep silent, for a price. I. saw
and still see, no reason Why t
should not be paid for a service
rendered. I needed the money
not for myself alone, but for the
man I loved. There la nothing'
quite so bitter as to be denied
love because ofpoverty and that
poverty caused by a callous world's
rejection of genius. And then he
was killed. I still think my hus-
band killed him, and I mean him
to suffer for it. But my own'
future was at stake, too. I had
to decide between Immediate
revenge, or security first. I've
never been anybody or had any-
thing but the charity of strangers.
When the only person I loved lay
brutally murdered I cared about
nothing but power, money, the
means to revenge myself on a
world that has shown me no kind-
ness. But something was said
about spies which has set me
thinking. And I have not yet been
paid for my silence. I Intend to
give the Imposter one more chance,
but to safeguard myself from one
who may be a spy, I "have decided
to recoid what I knovv

A shiver like a tickling feather
had started at the nape of my
neck and was zigzagging down my
backbone. My lingers fumbled as
I tried to flip the page and some-
thing, I will never know what,
drew my eyes to the mirror.

The knob of the bedroom door
wns slowly turning.

Incredulous, I stared at the
mirror. I had searched that room.
Thcie couldn't be anyone theref
I kept on watching the turning
knob for an Instant of tranced
helplessness. Then a picture
flashed Into my mind Jeff

Into the bedroom, Fer
llcla at the corridor door. I heard
again the little sounds of Jeff de-
parting by the bedroom window.
The screen

I had forgotten to latch that
bedroom screen!

To be continued.
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Automobile Loans
When you finance or make o leanthroughn, yaw payment ar
made (or you when, you are alck or wbea yea an dlr.Med by
accident And, In cm of permanent disability or dsatt) JOB
not will be cancelledI

Wo Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Hen and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
IMKtND rrfONK (

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER
ELECTROLTJX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other make.
Guaranteed. Somo only ran
a few time when traded on

new Eureka, Premier, or
Hsglc-Al-re product ot G.E,
or Nores, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
rhone It IB01 Lancaster

Service all makea of clean-
er In 10 town for patron
of Texas Electric Berries
Co. Why not yooraT

Say You Saw It In The Herald

Week
Saturdays

Try The Convenlerjce
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Comelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 821

$500 REWARD

Will be paid for Information
leading to arrest and conviction
of any person steanng cattle
from oar ranchesIn Glasscock,
Howard and Borden counties.

l. s. Mcdowell a son

CLASRIFEED INFORMATION

One Insertcon: 8 line, B line minimum. Each successive
Insertion 4c line.
Weekly rate: 31 for 0 line minimum; 3c per line per issue,
over B lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, 8c per line.
White spacesunt aa type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

II

Days
.

CLOSING HOURS
..11 AJL
.. 4 PJtt.

TELEPHONE "CLASSIPIJED TX OB 72

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Zatella the Reader.
.Stewart Hotel, Apartment 28.
HO Austin.

DR. Kellogg is a trouble doctor. As
a psychologist, ha wUl Inform
you bow to overcome your past.
present, and future family trou
bles; be can tell you about your
love affair. Bee him at 1301
Scurry. Phone839.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us: Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 904 Scur
ry, Phone1042,

PhbBcNotices
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Ulms Bid, Abilene. Texas

BassaesaServices
TATE BRI8TOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bids. Phone1330

FURNITURE repairing Phone 00
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

EXPERT dressmaking and altera-
tions, special care given each
garment SOS Lancaster, call
818, Mrs. J L. Haynes.

YOUR haircut any style, 30c; two
expert barbers, each having
more than 10 years experience;
Ladles and children ourspecialty
O. K. Barber Shop, 70S E. 3rd.

OPENING specials Check your
furniture today, have It made
lust like new: we specialize in
upholstering and slip covers
Honea's Furniture Repair 8hop
611 E. 4th. Phone 280

Woman's Colaraa
PEACOCK Beauty Shop has a spe-

cial on permanent. Girls get
done before school starts. All
33 95 waves, 3X50; 3500 Eugene
waves, 3395; 37J50 Reallstics for
34.00; experienced operators,call
126 for appointment. 1603

SCHOOL SPECIALS
32.50 waves, 31-3- 33JS0 waves,

32.00, 35 waves, 33.00; 30.00 ma--
chlneless wave, 34 00; $7.50 cream
wave, 35 00. Lfi Rae Beauty
Shop, 204 Main, Phone 1684.

SCHOOL SPECIAL
33 00 wae, 31.75; 32.00 wave, $1.50

or 2 for $2.50; $3 00 wave, $3 00,
$600 machlneless wave, $4 00,
cream wave, $4 79; also cheaper
permanent;brow and lash dye,
35c Brownsfleld Beauty Shop,
200 Owen, Phone 668.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Weaaa'sCoJaHja

SCHOOL GIRL SPECIAL)
.00 oil permanent, $LB0; $4,00
oil permanent, $2.00-- $3.00 oil
permanent. 2 for 4.00. Brown
lash dye, 95c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, 118 East 2nd.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR SALE: Cafe priced to sell ac
count or health; good location.
Write Box TO, Hcrakf.

FOR quick sale on account of oth
er business, well equipped care
with Uvlnjr quarters; at a bar
gain best location on highway
80. inquire from owner, 1111 W.
3rd.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Electrolux cleanerand air purifier.

free demonstration;serv. & sup,
C a Smith. T09 Aylford. Ph. 629.

BaiMlng Materials
GOOD second-han- d lumber; 1x12,

1x8. 1x4, 2x4, 2x2, etc. SeeFrank's
Dept Store or call 1070.

FOR RENT
Apartments

APARTMENT located WO Goliad
No children.
DNK or furnished Dart- -

ments. Camp Coleman. Phong 51.

THREE-roo- m apartmentsfurnish
ed; Frlgldalre; redecorated, nice
south bedrooms; reasonably pric
ed; lights and water paid; adults.
007 Scurry Phone 93.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment, electric refrigeration; ga-
rage, no children. Call 1383, 1104
E. 13th.

NICE apartment; private
bath- - private entrance; new
Frlgldalre; no children. 1100
Main.

THREE room apartment nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigerationi bills paid; couple
only: also unfurnished
apartment; HI W. 21st Call,
Paul Darrow, Douglass Barber
Shop.

rWO-roo-m furnished apartments;
Frlgldalre; apply 1110 Main,
apartment 3 or call 340.

ATTRACTIVE two and three room
furnished apartments; bath;
Frlgldalre; $25 00; also
apartment,partly furnlahsd, $18,
bills paid. 701 Nolan.

100 E.
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FOR RENT
Ap&iusesMl

NICELY furnished rour room
narimmf! new eras rann' elec

tric refrigerator; adults. 811

Runnels, Phone 383 or 174ft.

FURNISHED garage apartment.
507 East 17th. Unfurnished du-

plex apartments, 1608 Scurry.
Apply 1502U Scurry. Phone 340

UPSTAIRS furnished 3 room
apartment: large closet; private
entrance; couple only; 411 la
caster. Phone 121.

UPPER story two rooms and bath
furnished; call at 803 Lancaster
or Phone 508 or 237.

LARGE two-roo- m furnishedapart
ment; private bath, Frlgldalre,
first floorr also bedroom; private
entrance; 33J0 per week; for
couple; bills paid; 606, Main.
Phone 1529.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; 700 For Informa-
tion call 608 Johnson or phone
544.

iTWO furnished apartments
In nouse: i w oiocks oi
hich school, small families with
fhnnl rhllilren nreferrcd. also

furnished apartment.Ap
ply 1211 Main, l'none isw.

BILTMORE Apartments, 803 John
son Street has vacnncy, modern;
all bills paid; electric refrigera
tion J. L. Wood, Phone 259-- J.

ONE-roo-m apartment, $3JS0 per
week 2 room apartment, $4 50
per week; bills paid, no chil
dren, cool south bedrooms. Stew
art Hotel, 310 Austin.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment, newly decorated. Apply

18th.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom; gentlemtn only,

1603 Runnels.

ksSaai

FURNISHED bedroom, private
entrance;adjoining bath, 604 K.
3rd. Phone 1446.

BEDROOM for rent at 709 John--

VERY targe, nicely furnished
south bedroom; large cloth
closet; private entrance; garage
Included; rates reasonable. 606
Scurry.

innll

Johnson.

Hospital Notes
Big 8prlng Hospital

Twana Weaver, Route 3 of Big
Spring was able to return to her
home Tuesday.

Mrs. A. J. Haines was discharged
from the Big Spring hospital this
morning.
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FOR RENT
Houses

THREE-roo- m and bath furnished
house; 60S Lancaster. Phone 698
or 237.

Say Yon Saw It In The Herald
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished stucco

house in good location; 210 W
20th; 123.00 per month. Apply
611 Bell, call 1066--J or 734.

SMALL four room house unfur--q

nlshed; strictly modern; all
built-i- n features; will furnish
for permanent couple; located
0004 11th Place. J, L. Wood,
Phone 239-J-.

NICE small house; 2 rooms and
bath; furnished; very reasona
ble. See W, M. Jones, Burrs
Store. Do not phone.

Say Yoo. Saw It In The nerald

FOUR-roo- m furnished house-- also
apartment with private

bath; and one nice bedroom. Ap
ply n Runnels, J. J. Hair.

FTVE-roo- m well located unfurnish-
ed house; 108 11th Place; refer-enc-ea

required. Apply 1016 Nolan
FURNISHED bouse with

bath; Frlgldalre; garage; back
yard enclosed. 102. E. 17th.

G G. Cunningham's home
place furnished; 1912 Scurry.
Phone 419.

Daplex Apartments
DUPLEX, 3 rooms and bath, un

furnished, 2004 Johnson Ap-
ply 2000 Johnson

BusinessProperty
BUSINESS building across street

west of high school, good lora-tto-n

for sandwich shop, school
supplies and drugs. See O Cj
Potts, 1009 Main.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Solo

MODERN house at 1203
Sycamore Street If sold at once,
will take 31.700. Phone 449.

Say You Saw It In The Herald
SIX-roo- duplex; two garages,

two storage rooms; 31500 cash
SeaO. C Potts,1009 Main BtreeL

Farms A Bandies
FOR sale or trade, 234 acres; 10)

farm; 124 grass; house;
plenty water; 31,000 will handle;
1 2 milea south Hyman. See A
Dert lloherts, Otlscbalk.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

1937 Chevrolet coupe In A-- l condi
tion, will sen worth th money.
Apply John Davis Feed Store,
701 E 2nd Street.
TraQers,Trailer Houses

FOR SALE, two wheel house trail-
er. Apply 311 Northeast First
Street

For Exchange
WANT to trade my equity in a

new Chevrolet of 3325 for a usm
car; must be In good condition.
Call 989.
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Is Revival Topic
"Hitch-Hikin- g to Heaven"

discussed by the Rev. IL O Buch
anan In the Tuesday evening ser-
vice at the Esst Fourth Baptist
church wherefa revival is In pro
gress.

He used aa his text th scripture
Work out your own salvation with

fear and trembling." Ths Rev
Buchanan emphasised that once
one possesssessalvation from sin,
it is then time to get busy for God
Instead of sitting down. He pointed
out that the average hitch-hike-r

who travels at the other fellow
expense to no particular destine
tlon with nothing definite to do
is both a nuisance anda danger

Applying the same thing to Chris
tians, he stated that thereare lit-
erally hundreds of these who leavt
all the praying to someoneelse, all
the singing, all the attendance, ex
cept when the weather is not too
hot or cold, once in a while, all the
paying and giving, all the personal
work, these all are left to some
one sis. They are going to Heaven
through the mercy and grace of
Christ, but are just hitch-hikin- g

along the way, yet expecting to get
just the same rewards all the work
era do, said Rev. Buchanan. H Is
sued a challenge to avery Christian
of whatever faith, to come to the
Wednesday night service and not
find something preached that per
tains to them personally. The at
Undance at both Monday and Tues
day night services was very large,
with extra seatsbrought in and
extra rooms opened into the audi
torium, according to the pastor,
Rev. R. Elmer Dunham. Afternoon
services are) held at 2 30, evening
services at o'clock.
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.CREDIT SERVICE TO INDIVIDUAL

WE PURCHASE . . ,""
NOTES Endorsed and

WE FINANCE . . .

Mercantile accounts, such as grocery, drug, TT lining.furniture, hardware, doctor hospital bill and ftnnaimij'"' wu accounts aria industrial accountspracUcal nature...ON EAST MONTHLT PAYMENTS:

Phone 123 'CREDIT FINANCING
CREDIT SERVICE TO BUSINESS CONCERNS

MEAD'S

Siifl Mother!
Lot Us
fhone School

Clothes
Ready

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.

t07U Main Phone V

By comparing, you con see
that our prices are lower,
but yeull have to drhe one
of our used ears to really
know quality..

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

PhoneOS

Notice! We have movedoar
leas office and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Btreei
Loan Cteaedla 5 Mhnrtea

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd Pbone IMS

SERVICE
Koeoler Light rianta

Hagnetoee, Armatures, Motors,
Rewinding, Bashings and

Bearing
sM E, Third Telephone 318

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices)
IM W. 3RD STREET

For Rent Small store or office
spaco In Settles Hotel Bldg.
Fronting Runnels St also en-
trance to lobby ror further in-

formation manager's office.

Political
Announcements
The Herald laauthorised to an

nounce the candidacy of fol-
lowing, subject to the second
Democratic Primary on August 24,
1940.

For Kherlffi
IL L. (BOB) WOLF

Get

the

ROWAN BETTLES

District Clerk
HUGH W. DUNAQAN
JOE B. HARRISON

For Commissioner, li
T. M R0BIN80N
J. E. (ED) BROWN

For Commissioner, Pet It
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. ARCHIE THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Pet 8l
J. R (JIM) WIN8LOW
RAYMOND U (PANOIO) NALL

For Commissioner,Pet 4i
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

For JostlesPeace, Pet ll
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable,Pet li
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

HOWARD PROJECT IN
WPA APPROVED JOBS

SAN AN! ONTO, Aug. 21. UP

CARL STROM

MASTER'S
ELECTKIO

Steams8. Tucker, deputy state ad-

ministrator, today announced au
thorization to begin work on 14

WPA projects, involving expend-
iture of 1311,037 In work projects
administration fund and $182,432
to be supplied by local government
al atrencics, has tn jlren Texaa
dl(rict Mtmaserti

Authorised proJcU bar countlee
Included: Howard recoattruct and
Improve Coeaosaa-Vteso- a read
atartfasT vlatrMeUa wtta U. 8.
fclssfclssailf VmsflewfajnYYway eF

" "", t
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and
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. .

call

For i

Pet,

I
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tU 3rd

SATISFACTION.
We are'strtan for"uetower
satisfaction". .We tlleve our
future success depends en
maintaining our reputation
for used car values and the
only way we can do that
to satisfy our customer.
Sec us for SqUARE
DEAL!

8 II R O Y E K

MOTOR CO,
424 E. 3rd

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding MaehJoea

SALES A SERVICE

(office sotplyco.I
BBBIBBMBBSBBSBBBBSBBSBBBaSaw

-- Everything For The Office"
IU Mala 8t MM

$$$$$$
"LOANS"

As)

M To Salaried People
$5.00 and TJa a

No Security c
M

v No Endorsers
Strictly ,CoafidwtMi

" Low Rates Qukk l

v

v

I

j

"

"

l

"--

Scrvico
Your Own Repay M

mi ment Terms

II

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

M retroleum BaSdiaa;
mone th

$ $ $ $ "J

IfS
Always
Good!

Fresh!

B5
Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ac New Ceea-menta-

, every Tuesday
and Thursday, 5 p, la.

Brought to Ym fey

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK- ,

ta BlgSprlas;

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTUKNEYS-AT-IA- W

8Ute Natl

and

BOYAt lypewriter. B. k
AHen Addtag Maohlaes, New
StresuaUne Vletor Adetoc
Machlaes, and every!-fe- r

the of floe.
Phone M for

TbORIM
TVpewriter Exc

137 Mala Si

TTioge Youngiteri

cf yours should be
, graphed every year i ,
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RITZ
fH TODAY

BARGAIN DAY

SPRING HERALD WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, -
rK
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RITZ Thursday
FEATURE PROGRAM
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News Reel Comedy (iltjHIMPl'PP'TlH
lyric WWj3jnmt

HOWS pifcdM

UlSQNMUr- - aHBlHnPl
RARRT CLINTON ( $k V JRsnsHiBMifilCONFEDERATE HONEY V &)?HVUV!IH

QUEEN
TODAY

ALICE FAYE
FRED MacMURRAY

In

LITTLE OLD
NEW YORK

Plus

ONE FOR THE BOOK
Comedy

pageeight THE BIG DAILY

ErJ

ORCHESTRA

'CaseyAt The Bat'
'Author Succumbs

SANTA BARBARA, Calif, Aug:
31 UP) Death today struck out
Ernest Lawrence Thayer, 77 year
old author of the famous "Casey
at the Bat"

Dashed off In a couple of hours
in 1888, "Casey" first appeared In
print In the San Francisco Exam-
iner where Thayer launched a
brief writing career The poem was
his best known contribution

Later it was made famous by
Actor Dewolf Hopper,

DAMAGES AT $180
WASHINOTON, Aug. 21 UP)

The fixed at 180 the-- amount
W. J. Hance of Coolldge, Tex.,
should be paid for damages done
his car when It collided with an
army truck at the main intersec-
tion of the town on Oct IS, 1937
The sum was provided in a bill
(HR 032) passed and sent to the
senate.

1939 FORD

190

DOUBLE

2ND FEATURE

"THE HAUNTED HOUSE "

with

MAE JONES

Public Records
Marriage License

James R. Williams and Henry
Etta Boiling, both of Big Spring.

In the 70th District Court
Malcolm S. McOanlcl vs. Mary

Elolse McDanlel, suit for divorce.
The City of Big Spring vs F C

Fleece, et al, E. W. Burleson, M.
W. Reece M It Tate and P Y
Tate, five separatesuits for col
lection of paving lien

New Cars
L. A. Lewis, DeSoto se

dan.
H. D. Carey, Penwell, Mercury

sedan.

RECORD LOW
NEW YORK, Aug UP) A

membership the New York
Stock Exchange sold today for
$35,000, lowest since 1914 and $3,000
less than the previous sale

The American Indian came origl
nally from Asia.

MajBJBJ H By I I SJBJBJBJF f Mm

WHAT DO WE MEAN, "ON THE
Our Stock Mutt Bo Reduced Before Winter - - --

BANQ! BANG!.. We Have MurderedUsedCar Prices!

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS!

"ON THE SPOT" EXTRA SPECIAL

1935

StandardSedan $65
DELUXE

SEDAN ... Was Is '650
1999 MERCURY

TUDOR... 725 ls675
1949 OLDSMOBELE

1999

MARCIA

MORAN

Lameim,

SPOT"?

CHEVROLET

$725

Was

SEDAN... Was$925 Is 800
PLYMOUTH

COACH...Was$500 Is 395
"HERB'S THE SPOT"

Big Spring Motor Co.
Oner Mala & Fourth Big Spring, Texas

FE AuihirlniJ

21
In

Dal.r m

.iu
AGAIN!

The Higgins
Family... at

it again!

iKJLL

tUtflCt

house

JACKIE

ALL AVAILABLE MEN
FIGHT FOREST FIRES

HAMILTON, Mont. Aug. 21 UP)

The Bitter Root valley of Montana
was drained of all available man
power today by forest service of-

ficers seeking relnforcemoits for
a battle against at least 60 fires
In heavy timber

More than 500 men worked fran
tically against conditions Forest
Supervisor G M. Brandborg de
scribed as "extremely critical "

Fires were ignited by a "dry
lightning" storm which swept over
the valley and Into Idaho yester
day.

Officeholder Since 'HO

Receies Farley's Praise
WATKINS GI.EN, N Y (UP)

Former Supervisor Lee B Webb
Orange, on water

has continuously held a public
flee for the past 59 years, has re-

ceived a letter of congratulation
from former PostmasterGeneral
James A Farley

"A man who has rendered con-

tinuous public service since 1880

is to be highly commended for his
loyalty and Integrity, and I con-

sider it a privilege to be able to
write you and tell you so," Fatley
wrote.

I'roiid SchoonerOf PiihI
m

I'titt. Out To Sen Again
ABERDEEN, Wash. (UP) The

famous five-maiti--d schooner Vlg
llant has obtained a new lease on
life through the shortageof Cana
iliun shipping spate

The Seattle vessel was sold to
Brltmh Columbia inteiests and is
now somewhereat sea, hei desti-
nation unknown In foimer days
the Vigilant now City Al- -

bernl-- used to the schooner
Commodore from Puget Sound to
Honolulu Thoee were the days
when sailing masters took excep
tional pride in competitive honors,
and the Seattle waterfront at one
time found the Vigilant Commo-
dore rivalry a prime topic of dls
cusslon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merls J. Stewart
are vacationing In Corpus Chrlstl
this week.

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 8 7.40 a. m. 8 00 a. m.
No. 6 11.10 p. m. 11 JO p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 B.OO p. m. 9.15 p. m.
No. T T.10 a. m. T.tO a. m.

Base
Eastbound

Arrlr Dtpart
S.03 a. m. 1.10 a. m.

.29 a. m. :3i a. m.
9.18 a. m. t.iS a. m.
8:20 p. na. 1:30 p. m.

10:40 p. as. 10.45 p. ta.
WmUkwI

12.05 a. m. 12:16 a. m.
4.00 a. as , 4.00 a. m.
9:35 a. m. .4 a. m.

(
2:50 p. m. I BS p. m.
T:tt p. so. TiiS p. n.

Kortabovad
:U a. m. 10.00 a. ta

T:t5 p. a. 1:40 m.
Ti45 p. m. TiOO m.

Boalbbowsd
2:35 a. m. T:15 a. m.
0:30 a. m. 10:30 a, m.
4:35 p. m, 1:25 p. m.
OiM p. m. 11:00 p. m.

Plaaefl tatooad
B:1T p. m. OiU p. a.

Italo-Gree-k

'Clash'Seen
ROME, Aug. 21 CD via Radio

The Italian wireless said today It
was "presumed In political quar-
ters" the sharp tone of the Italian
press toward Greece presages a
"clash" between the two countries
In the near future.

AAarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Aug. 21 UP) A

ripple pf confidence ran through
Wall Street today and stocks made
a general rally.

Gains, which In instances were
as much as three points, improved
by fractions at the close, but the
rate of transactionswas spasmodic
About 400,000 shares changed
hands

Foremost In the calculations of
the traders was the Royal Air
Force "show" against the German
air armadas.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug 21 UP) (U.

S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 2,300, calves salable 1,600;

total 1,700, market cows and fed
yearlings strong to 2Sc higher,
other clasesacattle andcalves fully
steady, mature steers scarce; few
sales 7 00 down, common and me
dium yearlings 6 00--8 good grade
9 75, about 100 head at latter
price, cannerand cutter cows 2.75--3

75, beef cows 4 50--6 00, few to
6 50, bulls 4 good and
choice killing calves 8 00--9 00, com
mon and medium kind 5 0,

culls down to 4.25, good and choice
stock steer calves 8 50-1-0 00, stock
heifer calves 9 00 down.

Hogs salable 1 000. total 1,300,
steady to 10c higher than Tuesday's
average, practical top 6 65, few
6 70, bulk good and choice 175-27-0

lbs. 650-- 6 60, good and choice 150--
170 lbs 6 00--6 50, few stocker pigs
4 00 down, packing sows steady to
strong, 0 25--5 75.

Sheep salable-- 3,000; total 3,500,
yearlings strong to 25o higher
other classes steady; most spring
iambs 7 00--7 some held higher.
yearlings 6 00 down, aged wethers
3 spring feeder lambs 8 00--
6.00.

Cotton
NEW YORK. Aug 21 UP) Cot

ton futures closed 2--8 higher
Open High Low Last

Oct 9 27 P29 9 23 9 28
Dec 9.23 9 29 9.22 9.28
Jan 9 1M
Mch 913 9 18 9 11 9 18
May 8 96 9 01 8 93 9 01
July 8 75 8 81 8.74 8.81

Suit Designed Not To
Sink, But Lets Him Down

DETROIT.
dream of 26

(UP) Arthur Scott's
years to flop about

of the Township of who the aUrface of the "Just
of

the of
race

p.
p.

50,
00--9

50,

like a pelican" was exploded by
broken pop bottle

The bottle s Jagged edge punc-
tured his black rubber "pelican
ault" equipped with wings, webbed
feet, headlights for finding your
way when you're lost at sea" and
a couple of spare pockets for choc
olate bais

Scott demonstrated his one-piec-e

rubber combination zipper suit and
rubber boots in the Detioit river
As hedonned the garb and waded
out, speculation was rife Then the
word went around that 'lies going
to walk on the water "

When he got out into water up
to his chest the pop bottle appear-
ea, ana swoosh went the suit.

'It was a dieam of a lifetime,"
he said

TWO KILLED IN CAR
AND TRAIN CRASH

SANTA ANNA, Aug 21 UP)

Sam Nichols of near Hiownwood
and A J. Cartel of near Santa
Anna were killed Just before noon
today in a train car crash two
miles west of heic

Assault ChargeFiled
An assault charge was lodged In

county court Wednesday against
Forrest Coburn, whom officers
sought in connection with a report
ed injury to Malda Carper. She
suffered a scalp wound when struck
after she refused to yield some
clothing the mans wife had en
trusted to her, said Miss Carper.
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opposed to a third term for
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STOCK IK TRADE Harry Slmoneau, standing at a
lathe to shape the stock of a rifle. Is one of many employes at the
V. S. armory In Springfield. Mass., where guns are being made.

The oversized rifle model shapes the wood.

Safety ProgramIs
Discussed Before
Lions Club

Prevention of accidents as s

basis for safety work was discuss
ed before the Lions club Tuesday
by Roger Plalated, American Red
Cross representativefor Its safety
services

PausingIn his talk, Plalstedpaid
tribute to the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county chapter and Its chairman,
Shine Philips, for having been the
first In the state In reaching Its
doubled war refugee quota

Plalsted pointed out that the
Red Cross now had some 25,000
first aid instructors,75 per cent of
the number laymen. It took the
organization 25 years to Issue the
first million first aid certificates,
and only three and a half yeaM to

y

V

make the second million due to in
ci easing popularity of the pro- -

pram, he said.
The economic and humanitarian

benefits of this work were stressed,
and the speaker reminded that ev-

ery person has the power In his
hands to save lives, whether it be
first aid, accident prevention or
life saving By taking advantage
of opportunities to learn, he said,
each Is Imbued with a safety con-

sciousness
Mary Hughes, accompanied by

her sister, Orlne Hughes, drew
prolonged applausefor two vocal
selections Ira Thurman, president
of the Rotary club, spoke briefly,
and John Coffee was "showered"
on the occasion of the birth of a
daughter to he and Mrs. Coffee
Guests Included Walton Morrison,
Morris Patterson, G. W. Hogan,1
Nacogdoches, and N. A. Hogan
Tyler.
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THE OLD "SAY-SO- " and "gua-ao- "

and"think-Bo-" aro just old stuff
theso days, in gasoline
miloago. Now you can know-a- o . . 2

THERE'S NO EXCUSE for no
knowing, becauseawaiting you, now
at Your Mileage Merchant'sConoco
station is your Conoco Mile-Di- al

perfoctly FREE.

THIS CLEVER
makoaConocoBronz-t-- a gasoline
put iU mileage on record for you,
In plain bunk-pro-of figures.

NOW WHEN YOU'VE TRD3D
one or two tankfula of economical
Conoco Bronz-z--i, andyour impar-

tial, certified Mile-Dia- l gives you
mileageproof that seemstoo goodto

BRAGGING ABOUT

YOUR MILEAGE

AGAIN

discussing

accurately!

INVENTION

''Ntf. y 9w

Bombers
(Continued From rage 1)

The greatestdamage was report-

ed from the Industrial Midlands,
where several bombs hit a thickly- -

populated residential and shopping
area, killing one woman and In

juring several others.
In other sections uerman

bomber did little damage, first
reports Indicated.

British experts pointed out the
Germans might have decided on
a change bf tactics to avoid heavy
lour suffered during massed
raids with large formations of
plane.
The British admitted It was diffi

cult to get the Individual German
bombers before they had dropped
their bombs. They said masses of
planes flying In close formation
made "perfect" targets for both
anti-aircra-ft guns and fighter
planes.

The growing radius of British
bombing attacks on Germany and
German-occupie-d territory, coupled
with diminishing nazl aerial activ
ity, was hailed In London as an
Indication that the Initiative has
been taken away from the Ger-
man air force by RAF victories
over massed attacking methods.

High Percentage
Of Foot Trouble
Among Children

Dr John T. Arnold of Abilene, a
graduate of the Chicago College
of Chiropody and Pedlc Surgery
and a member of both ths Chiro
pody Society of Texas and the Na
tlonal Chiropody assocaltlon, says
a recent survey of school children
in several large cities reveals that
63 per cent have either aome form
of foot trouble, or conditions which
ultimately lead to crippled feet

Dr Arnold, who will be at he
Settles Hotel, Room 703, Thursday,
August 22nd, makes the startling
statementthat 92 per cent of the
ladle have palnfuh foot ailments,
and 87 per cent of the men also
have ailments of the feet which
can be relieved painlessly and
promptly

Being a graduate chiropodist,
Dr Arnold Is here after a recent
appearance before the Chiropody
Association ofTexas, where he de
livered a lecture on foot ailment

NOT BRAGGING

GOT MILE-DIA- L FREE'

AND GOTTHE PROOF

be true, you can double-choc- k and
triplo-choc- k without any effort
on your dashboardMile-Dia- l. If you
think you made it too cosy for your
ConocoBronz-z-- z tho first time, you
can dial your wholo Labor Day trip,
with a full week-en-d overloadin your
car as you head for high hills or
go inching throughgear-shift- y traffio
behind tho Labor Day parade.

NONEOF THE HUNDREDSof
different driving conditions will be
left off the record, as you keep on
usiog your handy Mile-Dia- l. Then
nobody will bo able to bint (politely)
thatyou try to rememberonly your
highestmileage. Foryour free Mile-Dia- l,

keeping count day after day,
can't reportanythingbut your trua
averageon ConocoBronz-z-- s.

guess.
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Tweedettei
by Tweed! ..'

For

School
or

Dress

Black Crushed Kid with
elasttclzed

faille 12-- 8 Peg Heel
. . Priced at only

f
$5

WOMEN S WHAM

MAI .

WOMAN ARRESTED

.!&vv

ASHIOfl

The sheriffs department Tues
day took into custody Inez Green
on a felony warrant from Odessa.
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
lodged the woman In the city Jail,
and Reeder Webb, Ector county
sheriff, came here to gain custody

I4
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overlapping

THAT'S WHY YOUR MILEAGE
MERCHANT urging drive

his Conocostation today for
smart, fascinating Mile-Di- al

FREE while they last.
Continental Oil Company

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Instantly installed on tho dash,
your Mile-Di- al stay in placo
constantly makesnomarks.
eliminates notebooks, memory

andscribbling. It's asport
to check up on Bronz-z-- s with
your ConocoMile-Di- al and

aplain economylessonfor
the wide-awa- consumer who
is against buying
anythingby sate.

fw x

OoOllBlsootbin (
Uentbolatum
rsllcTes tbt
pain Pro-
motesquicker

is you to
in to
your neat,

It

work
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